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M. H. FERRIMAN 
ELECTED MAYOR

J'AVK! TAVK KVKUyTHI.N'O! «AV(* 
UKV. KI-Mm’T TO AN 

AllTENlAN

The rouncil met last eveniiiK in 
regular session accepting tlie re
signation of C. O. Hrown as 
mayor. Mr. Ferriman was elected 
mayor and C. O. Brcmn was 
elected as a member of the council 

■^o 611 the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mr Ferriman.

Mr. Brown was elected mayor

The report bas beeu circulated 
here that siuce Clovis paved her 
streets she has been dead. Alto
gether wrong. The writer of this 
artielewas in foruied, In an inter- 
^< w with Uev. W. M. Klliott, of that 
place, that Clovis is not dead, and if 
uuy one thinks she is, fust come up 
and see. Itev. Clliott says we are 
still building some, also that he has 
two rooms In his residence which 
he rents out for $5U.UU per month. 
Now that shunds pretty good for a 
town reported dead.

This is one of the best ways to 
tlnd out the bustnesa conditions of 
a town. If rents are cheap, the 
place is dead, if rents are high,* the
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at the late election but owing to 
I the rules of the Santa Fe he could i town is alive and awake to oppor-

not serve as mayor but is allowed “ dvancement. One of ̂ : the first questions a man will ask,
the priviledge of serving on the. when tie thinks of moving into a 
council. I i*’ ’ what rent will 1 have to

• I pay? If a cheap rent is offered The council got down to nusi- himsel fls a dead one,
thehe says that is the place for me. 
On the other hand, if a high rent is 
offered and he is alive and up-to- 

-date, he says, that suits me for high 
Tents indicate igood business, thers 
must be something in that place.

The bigegst kicker on a bigger 
and better town are usually those 
who have nothing and want nothing, 
or those who have something and 
are afraid the other fellow is going 
to get 8omethln.g. Uev. Klliott 
gave the writer permission to quot» 
him as saying.

‘ ‘ I’ave, pave every time.”

nets ordering the protest meeting 
for pavement, setting the date as 
May ISth.

The city auto sprinkler has ar
rived and will soon be in use.

Three citizens hnv ; petition out 
asking the council to p<Mitputie the 
pavement for one year. We are 
at a loss as to what advantage this 
would be to any oue as tha 6rs| 
payment on pavement will not 
come due for a year and a half 
at least making the lust payment 
nearly 12 years from now. These 
payments are so easy it is absurd 
to say it will injure auy property 
owner.

E. W. Grogau and sons, cattle H all Dues ^lucii Dajnage In Sunie' H. L. Coate of Texhoma, Okla-< 
buyers from Kansas, have shipped lavcallUes horns, was a visitor in Artesia thisj
many hundred head of cattle f r o m -----------------------------week He is president of the Kan '
the Artesia yards duiiug the past The long druuth, which has pre-j sas-Texas and New Mexico Oil Com-' 
few weeks. The shipments cunsist i vailed at Artesia and other points pauy, who have headquarters in .Ar < 
principally uf stecri aiU yearling of the Pecos valley for many moutlis tesia. Says the oil prospects in 
calves. The cattle are shipped to was broken during the past week,, the Artesia vicinity are very flatter
other portions uf the state of New when heavy rains were recorded av ing and there is no doubt in his
Mexico or to the Kansas pastures, many places. The rain beigan to , mind about his company getting oil 
Many uore cuttle will be shipped fall in some sections of the valley {soon. The conipany will soon re-
thls week acocrdlng to the state- on Sunday afternoon. However, sume drilling. This well Is locatea
meuts of well-known ranchmen. much bail was present in these eleven miles southwest of Artesia

Elza White, of the Horseshoe showers which traveled in streaks — - ------
outfit, shipped approximately one The country below Lakewood waB .MI.-tK li.tHEK IM V.tI.EDIi’ ro itl t\
thousand head last week, through visited by a heavy hailstorm, which UK sE.MOK ( l..%ss
the Urogan aud Sous company. The did some damage to the crops In
shlpmeut was composed entirely of that locality. Lake Avalon, which
young animals. Joe Anderson also is known to be the reservlor below-
shipped a lew cars of cattle on the the storage dam at Lake Mo.Milllau.
same date. The price received for rapidly rose two feet on Sunday af 

'the cattle is much better than it has ternoon as a result uf tbe two aud
' been duriUig the last few mouths, one-half inch rain. The fall was
The cattle raising iudustr}- is prov- so rapid, that the water ran off the

! ing to become mure profitable than ground, without soaking into the 
I It has been fur some time . soil. Hesldents from that section
I The local stockmen are in need stated that the hail waa piled in
 ̂of rain In order to improve the cuii- great drifts of great depth,
dition of tbe range. The grass Is Tbe hall storm at Roswell on
very short aud dry for the spring Sunday came from the west and did . , i
of the year. Ualnfall has been re- much damage to the orchards. The
ceived iu some sections, but a geuer- Crile orchard was almost ruined by
al raiu is needed iu this soctiou of tbe falling bail ston-es. The north
the state. Other shipmenu will he part of the Itoswell country re<telv-

LAST LYCEUM 
NUMBER
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I.AIU.E AIDIE.ME

Eight .ttUlelea .Awarile<l l.elU-rs In 
.Assenibly .At lllgli Ncliool

The student body of the Artesia 
high school met in the auditorium 
of the high school on Wednesday 
lor a regular assembly period. Great 
interest was manifested iu the meet- 
iag on account of the liuportaut an
nouncements which were made 
known at this time.

Soon after the student body bad

made to better pastures, unless ralo- 
fuU is received soon.

ItODKO .VT .\KTKislA

Hardwick Hotel dining 
will open Sunday, April 
Dinner at 12:5U.

room
30th.

Veto George spent the greater 
part of tbe week doing tank wors 
on bis ranch north , forty miles 
southwest of Artesia.

Mrs. C. E. Mann left last week 
for Kansas City, Missouri, wheie 
■he will remain for about one 
month. Her Infant daughter made 
the trip with her mother.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Abernathy last week at their 
Cottonwood home four miles norm 
of Artesia. The new eight pound 
arrival has been given the name of 
Dtniial Chester, aud Is the only 
ciilld of tbe family.

KE.VL PAVING EVIDE.XCK

O. J. Duncan, of Duncan, Duncan 
is fifty miles west of ArtesiaT'eame 
to .Vrtesia Wednesday morning af
ter the rain with his big truck whicn 
he uses to freight between the two 
towns. His truck became stuck in 
the mud on Main Street Just iu 
front of the Palace Drug Store, aud 
remained there for sometime. It 
is good evidence that we should pave 
our Main street as freighters from 
tbe mountains come to our city by 
the dozens, get stuck In tbe mud up
on arriving in the city. Who has 
the impudence to say we don’t need 
paving. We need paving to Join 
up with tbe hard surfaced road to 
Hope and the graveled road to the 
north county line connecting us with 
the trade that comes from both 
ways. It Is a shame that we should 
have the worst road on our Main 
street that our customers have to 
travel on their way to trade with 
US. We say, down with the pave
ment knockers. They are not for 
a real town. Tb •y who knock on 
town iniprovenienis knock.s on the 
growth of our city and the increase 
of our business, the increased value 
of our property, and the mainte
nance nf our population and general 
prosiierlty.

Ask Dr. Russel how he likes to 
get stuck In the mud. He bad a

Ernest McGouigal of Lakewood 
was here the first of the week mak- 
iug arrangements for the two day 
wild west show to be staged in Ar- 
IvuiA during tbe mouth of May, the 
dale having not yet beeu set. The

ed much benefit from the ram as no 
hail was recorded.

The big storm on the Cotton-

of the basketball team for tbe past 
. two seasons, made a brief address 
|eoncerniug the results of ihf past 
; season and the sportsmanship and 
'general fellowship of bis teammates
in all games of the schedule.

wood on .Monday afternoon was also ,.*̂  *̂ *̂  the pla)ers, who won tha 
accompanied by much bail. Alfal-i ***** ***̂  athletic ’■A’",
fa was beaten into the ground, gar-j . * ** *■*•>’. which a school'
dens were ruined and the fru> trees; apreciation to
were stripped of their t/jssoms. I athletes for their .erviee in le- 
Sbeepmen who are pastur/jg their i J*/̂ *̂ "̂**̂ *** * Charley .\ickey, C.

O UroHU, Emmett IClopfeustein. iiheep on the alfalfa pa$v?ares dur
ing the lambing season, lost many

Kflalr will be on the same order as lambs In this hall storm.
I the ones recently staged at Dexter Artesia was visited by more than 
laud Cailsbad. The same outlaw' one inch of rain on Tuesday morn- 
' hors**s which p.-rformed at the Dex- Ing. but ran off the ground as it fell 
t.r show will be brought to Artesia. [so fast More rain was received 

I It is worth waile to see Ernest I during the afternoon and a good 
tame these wild outlaws and the'iK-asou was received on Tuesday 

' Artesia show promises to draw big - night and Wednesday. The bene- 
crowds Irom neighboring towns.; fit of this rain is very great to the

The range

Norman Clyde, Ralph Davis, George 
Williams and Frank Morris were 
awarded the letters, by the captain 
Coach Adams then presented captain 
Sloldt his letter as an athh te, who 
did his best for the schol at alt 
times. The players received many 
cl.fers from the rtm,Gning portion 
01 the student body. '

Miss Alma Givens, superintend-'
The local post of the American Le-1 stockmen and farmers. The range schools, made a very im-
fein will give a dance each night, was very short and dry, causing the concerning
or tilt? liodfo. . oattU*mt*n much anxiety. Water honor studenia In the iSenioi

Some of the bt*st known cowbo>iT ^ I *̂a have bt*en filled In the hllla' Gertrude Baber won
I in the west will contest for the «nd on the plains country. A wave 
I prizes during the show and Ernest j of optimism has result.*d among 
says that he will have wild, outlaw classes since the drouth has been 
horses at the rodeo that nobody can broken.

A large number uf the men u( I 
the town were present at the spe-, 
call maas meeting called at tlie^
FiviibyterUn church on Sunday | experience near the postoffice
ternoon at three o clock. No or- Wednesday morning. Dr. has been 
? , * ° * * * ^ 1 . * ^ . ° s e y l u B  P»ve for some time and we 

... stronger than ever in fav-rlous churches was perfected, altho 
it was discussed by those present

Sonne of our exchanges are com
plaining of "dead commercial clubs” 
When the citizens of a town wish to 
aee all promotion come to a stand- 
sll'l; for fhi-lr town to sleep while 
neighboring towns are getting the 
Ole; want to Join the moss back

or of paving, siuce the 
perience.”

"stuck ex-

ride, aud there will be cowboj's here 
that cau ride anythiug. The .\d- 
vucate is already predicting a great 
show.

WO.M.VNS’ CLLB

the highest honors in scholastic 
standing during her four years of 
high school work. Her general 
average of 91.7 per cent qualified 
her for the special honor of Vale
dictorian of the class of 1922. She! 
will deliver the valedictory oration 
tat the annual commencement. Ml.ss 

Regardless of the muddy roads .*■’***** alker waa secuua with aii 
and thrt-ateniug weather, about for-1 90.3 per cent, which!

and “ “ “ Of includes the privilege of pro-

MA.XV ODDFELLOWS TO 
KOSWELL

AX INTEKESTING 
llEt DUD

EEEDI.VG

W. C. ITrton, live stock breeder of 
Roswell, N. M., has just completed

_______ ty or fifty .Vrtesia Oddfellows
Citizenship was the subject be- R^bekah lodge members Journeyed, salutator>- oration at

fore tbe Womans’ Club, April 2bth. '* " *lo.sw.H on Wednesday to  ̂|
Mrs. White lead the discussion. ' I'***"'* anniversary of the “ “  average of 89.a

Reports from the Artesia reprw fellows organization. The ’̂eco.'i 'eat in all c o u r ^  of study dur-, 
sentatives to the annu.. Dlstrici association met as Roswell | *nK *>er high whool years, and D-n

heara f®' * celebration and program. \ Eaiser came fourth with an aver- 
The representatives from Siin-i^Se of 88.7 per cent. Miss Marian 

rise Reliekiih lodge. No. 9, Artesia | "  ***'''’• •Miss Eula Bee Clayton, Ned 
lodge number 11, I. O. O. F. and A l-1‘Martin and* .Miss Effle Glover were 
falfa Encampment number 12. madoi tbe next in their standing in the: 
the trip by automobile. D*‘g r“e I order named.
teams from the local organizations I Mlss^Glvens gave a brief history | 
competed into the drills at this oc-| of the Senior class, which was very, 
casion. I interesting and she mentioned many

The a^ u a l meeting " ^ t h e  Third' The local fraternal members ;
District of the New Mexico Federa- " ‘ " 'd  »t Artesia by several c ar-1 A'teala public school system. The 
tion of Women’s Clubs, met at Car- *°*<*» Carlsbad people, who *^'re of 19.2 is composed of seven
isbad April 25lh, guests of the Car- «°*"K Roswell for the same P«*" ' he *h <*' k ®Isbad Womans* Club pose. Many more would have at- number began their school car-

Monday evening a delightful tended this event if the weather ‘n the first grade in the Artesia 
ceptlon in honor of the guests of the |'onditions had been more favorable. . T "o  more Joined the class

' in the third year. One each was

The high school auditorium wa- 
crowded almost to its capacity ou 
last Friday eveuiug, as the Fine 
Arts (Juartette rendered the Last 
number uf tbe high school Lyceum 
course. The program was very iu 
terestiug and a rare treat for all 
music lovers of the town. 'The at 
tendance was tbe largest at auy pro 
gram during the entire course and 
it is hoped that the receipts from 
the sale of the tickets ufiset the de
ficit iu the treasui*)

The quartette proved to be voca
lists ul uu meau ability. Then voice.s 
showed excellent training. They re
presented a classical piogram with 
humorous numbers as encores. Mis-> 
Betty Lowe, sopianu, was easily cap
able of filling her position. ilhe is 
also an excellent pianist. Her ren- 
Uitiuu ot "The Etude in D Flat’ ’ by- 
Franz Lislz, Was highly appreciated 
by thi audience.

Miss Madt-liiit Smith, who serv
ed as the accompanist during a por
tion of tbe prosiram, sang contralto, 
her voice blended with tbe other 
voices of the company in great har
mony. Her solos were a feature of 
the eutertaiument.

Mr. Cavurd Jones, the manager 
of the quartette, is a bass singer of 
great renown. His deep bass tones 
aud bis charming personality a.il 
long be remembeied by Artesia peo
ple. His bass solo was sn excellent 
number of the program. Mr. iiicb- 
ard I’aven possesses a aunderfut 
tenor \oice. Ttie rich mellow tones 
snows an unusually great range ui 
voice. Mr. I’aveu is also a soloist 
of great ability.

The latter part of the program 
was especially appealing to tbe au- 
dieuct. The members of the quar
tette appeared on the stage attired 
in the peculiar costumes of the Gyp
sies. Their renditiou of the fami 
liar Gypsy sougs received much ap
plause from the audience. The 
first part of the grogram was devot
ed to Irish melodies aud solos by 
the individual members. The Ly
ceum course during tbe past winter 
has been exceptionally good and 
those responsible for securing the 
course deserve much credit and oom- 
mendations for their efforts. The 
public is well pleased with tbe four 
numbers which have been presented.

meeting at Carlsbad were 
Mrs. Gates reported upon tbe work 
of the Carlsbad women ini Ameri
canization; Mrs. Corbin tbe enter
tainment of the club women; Mrs. 
Yates the music and Mrs. Ferriman 
the art as presented by Mrs. Os
born, our district chairman ot Art.

I.IAjIO.V D.k.M'E A NltX'KHH

The American Legion Dance o:lv- 
eu by tbe local post of that organ
ization at theii cl'jb rooms iu the 
I. O. O. 1". hall last Saturday night 
was a grand success from tbe start 
until the last note was played. 
Hams’ Jazz Houns’ furnished splen
did music for tbe dance. Many 
people from Hope, Carlsbad, Roe- 
well Hagermau, Lake Arthur and 
Dexter Were in attendance.

The next Legion dance will be 
Saturday night. May bth, aud every 
oue is loking forward to a gooa 
time, as is esseutial at the local 
Legiuo "hops.’ ’

gang and a hundred other draw the feeding of a bunch of calves, 
backs to a town’s life, they general
ly fall out of the line of conimorclal 
club builders and let thliLgs go to
■’ ■■rp.

The I’ecos Valley Oddfellows as
sociation will meet in Roswell, 
■April 2t)th, to celebrate the 103rd 
anniversary of the order. A pro-1 
gram for the meeting has been ar
ranged but so far has not been re
ceived In Carlsbad. However, one 
of the nuniibers on the program will 
be a competitive drill between the 
degree teams of this city and Arte- 
sia, the prize being a ski of banners 
for use In giving the third degree ot 
Oddfellowshlp— Carlsbad Argus.

The girl who works— God bless 
her. She is brave and active. She 
is not too proud to earn her own 
living or ashamed to be caught at 
her daily task. She smiles at you 
from behind counter or desk. It Is 
an honor to know this girl— to be 
worthy of her regard. Her hands 
may be staincMl by dish washing, 
factory greese or printing Ink, but 
it Is an honest and helpin,g hand. 
It stays misfortunes from names; 
it Is our shield which protects many 
a forlorn little family from alms- 
hours and asvlum.

One of 9ur exchanges recently 
contained a long article on bow 
their people were fleeced by a mail 
order house. The paper heard of 
the snip being in town and upon In
vestigation found that those who 
were so foolish to patronize such a 
house paid more for their goods 
than it woul cost to buy from home 
merchants. There Is an old say
ing, "that the world is full of suck
ers.”  and its the truth. There Is 
always a few people who will iierslst 
in patronizing mail order houses, 
and they deserve fleecing. Tbe on- market for the feed stuffs grown on 
ly way to stop so much mail orders > their farms. The idea of sending

the results of v hich will be of great 
.nteicst all o\er the southwest. 
There were 157 calves In the herd, 
rangiag from a year old In March to 
a year old in June. 'Mr. Urton 
placed these Herefords In feed lots 
on November 13, 1921, feeding them 
for exactly five months.

The calves were fed on silage, 
composed of Indian corn with a 
small amount of kaffir corn mixed 
In. They were also fed an abun
dance of hay. Lately they have 
been fed corn chops with all the hay 
they would eat.

On this feed these calves have 
gatneds approximately two pound 
each per day for the 150 days they 
have been In the feed lots. Some of 
them have done 'better than this and 
a few have not done quite so well, 
but the scales show that an average 
gain of 300 pounds per calf has 
been made during the 150 days.

Some of the calves were weighed 
at Intervals during the feeding and 
these tests confirmed the estimates 
made on the entire herd. For in
stance, on calf gained 120 pounds in 
sixty days and another gained 140 
pounds in the same length of time. 
Some of these calves will now 
weigh as high as 800 pounds.

Mr. Urton conceived the Idea of 
using his surplus hay aud corn last 
fall when there was pratically uo 
local market, and as some of his 
hay had been damaged by rain, he 
made a market for It himself. The.se 
calves are now ou their way to Kan
sas City and the result of this feed
ing experiment Is being watched 
with great interest here.

Those who have closely followr^l 
this experiment ibelieve that it will 
have a far-reaching effect all over 
this section and that it will induce 
many more farmers to feed, espec
ially during times wnen there is no

Carlsbad Club was given at llie home. '. .i i j  . ;Of Mrs. Frank Joyce. A pleasing DRU-'-'XJ KOIl NEW DAM -^dded to the class roU in
musical program with leadings by I ! '
little Miss June Joyce was greatly! *® drilling I *■ “ U't'en entered the high school

 ̂enjoyed.
Tuesday’s bu8ine.sg session i j  ^

enllveneil by several fine m u s ic a l ; sovernment is preparing to put ln l“ "'* two more each year following, 
numbers: I ***K across the Pecos rivei , The members of this class have won

O Lovely Night, Offenbach, C a r l s - C a r l s b a d  project in a d d i - 1 l a u r e l s  for the Artesia schools

|th, seventh and eighth 
I Fourteen

I for the new dam that is to be put' *®K'***"- They were Joined by
^asl*" J®** below Lake Mlllian. The|°oe student in the freshman year

L’M lJlE  !slG.N>

bad Ladles Quartette. **"** already in that dia-
Solo, ’Ave .Marla,”  Bach. Guouad.^ *'*'* B *» •'»**<1 **>•* ‘*an> *’*>'

•Mrs. Harry McKim of Carlsbad. located about eight miles Just be-

and brought honor to themselves 
and tbe schools.

Miss Givens stated that the lead-
Duet, “ Bouts of .Mine," Engle, ' I.^ke Millan and will be one o f i " *  of most worthy enterprises

“ The Dawn of May.” Berger, Mrs.'l t'**- largest storage lakes 
Gates and Mrs. Corbin. ! Mexico when completed.

Song, "Oh Fair New Mexico,”
Garret. Led by Miss Corlnne Hig
gins of Carlsbad

In New and in the leading organizations of 
the various departments of th<* 
schools, have been members of the 

Eldredge Soloiiian has returneii ^'*ass of 1922. In the words of the 
from Dallas, Texas, where he acconi-1'**y superintendent. "The class r“-

Vesper music in charge ot Mrs. Panied his mother, who Is at that p'^a'ats brawn and beauty and an 
R. H Daniel District chairman of P'ace receiving special medical treat- *®'8f*n*a*»*' amount of brain”  
music. I raent. He reports that his mothers i Elaborate preparations are be-

Ladies Orchestra from Roswell, | condition is very serious. It was|*h8 made by the Senior class and
Mrs. Moore, vlolinest, from Dex

ter.
At the Eddy Club House in La 

Huerta, where the guests were en
tertained at the Art tea, Mr. Tracy 
gave an interesting talk on the 
early days of Eddy County aud the 
Pecos Valley.
, 'Mrs. M. A. (?orbln, president of 
the Third District, Mrs. H. A. 
Stroup president of Artesia Womans 
Club, Mrs. Martin Yatee, Mrs. V. L. 
Gates, Mrs. C. N. Welton and Mrs. 
M. H. Ferriman were the represen
tatives from Artesia Woman’s Club.

imperative that he return to -Artesia 
on account of the business matters, 
connected with Solomans store, 
which demanded attention.

A large number of visitors from 
Hagerman, Hope and other neigh
boring towns were present at the 
American Legion dance on Saturday 
night. Hamiltons Jazz Houns’ fur
nished the music for the occasion. 
A good time resulted from the a?-

the school authorities for the com
mencement week program. T!ie 
sp«‘aker for the commencement ad
d-ess has not been secured at this 
time, but a reply is expected In a 
few days to an invitation extend d 
to one of the most prominent speak 
era and Journalistic man in th<> 
state.

Dr. Loucks, tbe electrical wizard 
and mechanical genius, has some 
unique advertising signs for bis gar
age and machine shop. The sign
boards have some very good advice, 
which should be heeded by every
body. The expression "Drive Slow 
and See Our City, Drive Fast and Go 
to Jail" and other similar terms 
adorn these signs. Much truth is 
■spoken iu these few words.

DIG HAIL NE.VIl LAKEWOOD

.Monday evening there was a big 
bail storm just below Lakewood. It 
Was in the vicinity of tbe Avalon 
lake aud with the hail and rain It 
raised the lake two feet. In one 
low place near the lake the hail was 
eight feet deep.

!N:t.Vl.mKl.U4HI limiG.ATIO.N HU.I.,
Al'PIUlA ED BY HAKDl.NG

Mr. Dellas Holmes, night engi
neer at the Light plant, was injured

fair, which had all tbe requirements: on .Monday night when a lug of iron
of good music, good floor and good 
dancers

AERIAI, TO AUTE.si.%Be sure and hear Bryant Han- |
dy, the boy preacher al the Church | ----------

I of Christ Sunday at 11:00 A. M. and! Captain Thomas sailed Wednes- 
7:30 P. M. I **®y Standard airship for the

_________ _______ ! Pecos Coast city. Regan Rrewer and
Mrs. W. B. Glover, Mrs. Deyton i " ’’ ill Riley were his bunkles on the

Recer, Miss Efffe Glover, Messrs, 
Fred and Lewis Cole motored to 
Roswell on last .Saturday, where 
they attended to business matters.

trip.— Hope Press.

KII/LIE BILLIES

from a town Is, for all of the mer
chants to advertise, give prices and 
get what the people want, and to 
not be afraid of using too much 
printers Ink.

Pecos Valley alfalfa, and grain on 
foot to market has long been ad
vocated here, but Mr. Urton is said 
to be tbe first man who has made a 
real test of the matter.

Great crowds are attending the 
i services, conducted at the Glover 
and Whltted building, by an evan
gelistic party of the Assembly »•' 
God. The religious sects advocate 
gifted tongues, divine healing and 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Rev. 
Bates of Portnles, assisted by Rev. 
Perkins of Mountalnair and others, 
are in charge ot the servieei.

A Wop said we will try the Issues 
of the recent elections or primaries 
o.er. Not a bit of ,i. The die is 
cast. Vox IVipuIi has spoken, and 
the primaries are the equivalents of 
an election. The majority have said 
it, and now as good democrats we 
will abide by the decision and get in 
liehind our candidates to put them

struck him in the right side. No 
ribs were biuken, although tbe blow 
was very severe. The plant broke 
down, when the accident occurred, 
causing the plant to remain inactive 
for some time.

In a recent letter from M. Dud
geon at Cheyenne, Wyoming, he 
states that he is doing well. He 
was proprietor of a barber shop tn 
this city for several years.

Washington, April 19.— Approval 
of President Harding for the McNary 
bill, providing for creation of a 
8350,000.000 revolving fund to be 
used for development of western and 
southern reclamation projex'ts. wa.s 
giien today to a congressional dele
gation, who called at the White 
House.

BIKTHDAY .A 1*1*01 NT.MKXT

rtH)Kl';i) K<K)D 8ALE

undei the wire with a whoop 
November,— Hope Press.

In

The Artesia Woman's Club will 
hold a cooked food sale at Joyce- 
Pruit’s store Saturday, May 6th. the 
money raised from same to make up 
the deficit of tbe Lyceum fund. 
Cakes, piee, meats, hot coffee, cho
colate and doughnuts will be served 
during the day by tbe ladies of th«\ 
organisation.

E. A. Hannah received a telegrani 
Tuesday from sienalor Bursum stat 
ing that he has been confirmexl a.s 
permanent postmaster for Artesia. 
This appointment was received on 
Mr. Hannah’s thirty-eighth birthday. 
A nice present E. A. and we wish 
you success as postmaster, also wish 
you many more happy birthday an
niversaries.

Clarence Stoldt. C. O. Brown Jr.. 
Emmett Klopfenstein, and Benjamen 
Kaiser were In Roawell last week, 
taking the entrance examinations 
for the United States Naval Acad
emy. Tbe sucoeae of their exami
nations will not be known for aev- 
eral weeks.
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ATTTESIA ADVOCATE
r«blMM4 «Tm7 VtUar at ArtMU. j 

H&w M«b1m  b7
J. R. ■oflBAB A  Wm. atimnahan, 

Ovnars.

F «t«r ««  At foatofflM  At ArtAAlA, N#« 
MaxIao. AA tAOoad aUaa mAH la I f  OS

TKIUto OK Hi BMi'mrriU.N
One Year................................. Si.50

PoalUTAly la AAtabm  
NAmaa droypaO aa bood aa ilaUnquaul

You Are Right Current Editor

A second primary would prevent 
■ucU disputes as has arisen In this 
county over the nominee lor sheriff. 
Only tour votes separate the two 
candidates and the lower candidate 
Is contestma the election and chaig- 
ln( fraud. The American people 
believe in the rule of the majority 
of the voters and when there are 
several candidates for the same of* 
flee the will at the majority cannot 
be determined except by having a 
second primary and lettiug the two 
highest candidates make anotlier 
race. In the second primary there 
can be no doubt as to who the ma
jority of the voters wish to be their 
officer. A large number of the 
counties of New Mexico held the 
second primary this year as well as 
in ofher states. A second primary 
was held In L<ea county and they tell 
us It Is the only way to determine 
with satisfaction to all who Is the 
nominee. It Is another mistake 
for the ballots in the primary elec
tion to be printed without a square 
opposite the name of the candidate 
in which to piace a check mark or X 
to Indicate which candidate it is de
sired to vote for. The tickets in 
the general election are printed that 
way and the voters are used to so 
voting, so why is there any good

reason not to have the ticket in the 
primary election similar? One 
batch of tickets Trare printed this 
election with the squares opposite 
the name but were destroyed and 
others printed without squares. If 
having a second primary and squares 
on the ticket will prevent contests 
dissatisfaction and strife within the 
ranks of the Democratic party of 
Hddy county, we believe that is the 
proper thing to do. Peace and 
harmony should be kept at any cost 
as long as the will of the majority 
is permitted to rule. The demo
crats of this state have the beat 

chance to win the election this fall 
they have had for years and jt will 
lie a disgrace and shame if they 
throw this opportunity away squab
bling over who is to be nosiiinated 
to some offloe. The best way to 
prevent disruption within our own 
I anks is to be fair and square to all 
.tnd that seemed to be the wish of 
the majority of the members of the 
Democratic central committee at 
iheir recent meeting. —  Carlsbad 
I’ urrent.

PAVlNtl PROTKHT NOTIOK 
Town of Arfesla, New Mexico.

Notice of Hearing to IWoiierty
Owners Under Paving Resolution

t'tMJKKU KOOll S.^I.K

The .\rtesla Woman’s Club w ill! 
hold a cooked food sale at Joyce-1 
I’ rult’s store Saturday, May 6tb. the 
money raised from same to make up{ 
the deflclt of the Lyceum fund. 
Cakes, pies, meats, hot coffee, cho
colate and doughnuts will be served 
during the day by the ladies of thav 
urganlxatlon.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS 
HEREINAETER NAMED:

A Provisional Order having been 
adopted and approved by the Town 
Council on January 26, 1922, or
dering ceitain streets and Intersec
tions to be graded, gravelled, paved, 
macadamized and otherwise Improv
ed the cost of such iinpruvenients to 
be aa'eised against the owners of 
property abutting on such streets, 
alleys and street Intersections; and 
u K<‘solution having been adopted by 
the Town Council of the Town of 
,\rtesia, on Thursday, the 27th day 
of April, 1922, ordering a hearing 
to be given to the owners of prop- 
< rty Hbutting on such streets, alleys 
and interstxtions. (It being pro-j 
posed to pave and otherwise lni-{ 
prove such intersections and assess 
the c«jst thereof against the owners 
of property abutting thereon within 
one-hnlf blwk In each direction 
from such intersocllons.) Now,: 
therefore,

You and each of yon are here-| 
by notifled that, pursuant to such j 
Resolution, ordering a hearing to bs 
given to the owners of property aJ-j

fected by such Provisional Order, a 
public bearing to such property 
owners will be given by the Town 
Council of the Town of Artesla In 
the Town Hall of said Town of Ar- 
teaia, beginning at 7:30 P. M., on 
Thursday, the 18tb day of May, 
1923, auch heailug to be adjourned 
from time to time and from day to 
day as the proceedings may require; 
at which hearing, you, as a property 
owner affected or as a per.sou inter
ested therein, may appear before 
the Town Council In person or by 
counsel uud be heard as to the pro
priety and advisability of niaklnu’ ' 
such Improvements, and as to the' 
cost thereof, and as to the manner | 
of payment thereof, and as to the; 
amount thereof to be assessed 
against the property abutting there
on. In person, or by counsel, you 
may appear at such hearing and con
test the proposed assessments foi 
such Improvements the regularity ot 
the proceedings with reference 
thereto, the benefit of such Improve-^ 
meats to the propeity, or any other 
uiadter with reference thereto. The' 
total, estimated cost of aaid Im
provements is $41,686.09.

The property which you own oi 
in which you are interested and 
against which it is proposed to make 
assessments for auch improvements 
is as follows;

STOP TH.\T ITCHlNtJ

There la a lot of akin trouble in 
Arteaia and surrounding territory 
this spring. We will sell you a 
jar of Blue Star Remedy on a guar
antee for Itch. Ecaeina,^ Ringworm. 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Old .-̂ ores 
or Sores on Children. \\ la not 

stain elotblihg and has a pleasant 
odor.

PALACE DRUG STORE.
7-1-c
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709
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Fruits and 
Vegetables

Strawberries
Celery

Lettuce
Apples Green Onions

Oranges Cauliflower
Bananas Cabbage

Lemons Radishes

A  complete line of nice, fresh fruits, 
vegetables and groceries.

W E HAVE THE GOODS AND 
GIVE THE SERVICE

Standard Stores
A. N. COW ARD, Mgr.

N.\ME OF OWNER

The Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Ee Railway Company.

LOT NO.BLOCK NO. LEGAL DESCRIITION 
I

100 feet of right-of-way 
abutting on South side of 
Main Street and extending 
from tbA East line of Lot 
1 In Block 7 in Original 
Town of JArtesia to the 
track of the main line of 
A. T. A 8. E. Ry. Co., and

The Atrblsvn, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company.

Harry Hamilton
Oeo. W. Hu-kox, Ir.i Hendrickson
aud D. W. Runyon • *

£. B. Bullock

Geo. W. Hickox aud 
OUn Ragsdale

Blair aud Hellberg
V. L. Gates

B. Hadley

L. P. Evans 
L. P. Evans 
L. P. Evans 
L. P. Evans

Krc-d C. Knua les and 
Gi-orge Frisch.

"  East 2 ft.

Reed Vertroe West 23 ft.

L. G. Syferd

F. L. Howard and 
L. R. Crockett.

n. !•. Bryant and 
Ro.-<well Auto Co.

David P. Weems. David L. 
Weems and Jas. M. Propat.

E. R. Hardwick
E. R. Hardwick

H. E. Berry

Wallace Merchant and 
H. E. Spencer

John R. Blair

Lee 'Vandagriff

Hans Olson

F. C. Field 

Horace Batton

S. D. Gates

Janie Russ 
Janie Kuss

W. A. Paris 
W. A. Farris

J. H. Jackson, J. It. 
Hoffman and Wade 
Cunningham.

Roswell Building and 
Loan Association

F. J. Lukins 
¥. J. Lukins

Geo, W. Dent and 
James E. iJent.

F. A. Linell

J. H. Jackson, J. R.
Hoffman and Wade 
Cunningham

E B. Bullock 
B. B. Bullock 
E. B. Bullock 
E. B. Bullock

Oeo. W. Hickox and 
Barry W. Hamilton.

Martin Yates, Jr.
Martin Yates, Jr.

Oesarine A. LeTvls Kerr 
Cesarine A. Lewis Kerr 
Cesarlne A. Eewls Kerr 
Cesarine A. Lewis Kerr

Ella W. Soutbworth 
Ella W. Southwortb

Henry W . Schuster

2
46
8

2
4

8
10

14
16
18
20

2
46
8

8 ■ 

10 12

2
46
8

10

12

14

16

18

20

22
24

2
4

6
8

10

12
14

16
18

20

22
24

1
3
5 
7

1
3

6 
7

9
11
13
15

17
19

666
6

6
5

5
5
5
5

4
4
4
4

4

4

4

22
22

100 feet of right-of-way 
abutting on North side of 
Main Street and extending 
from the East line of Imt 
2 In Block 6 of Original 
Town of Arteaia to the 
track of the main line of 
the A. T. & 8. r .  Ry. Co.

Original Town.
Original Town.
Original Town.
Original Town.

Original Town. •
Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town. 
Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town. 
Original Town. 
Original Town. 
Original Towu.

Original Town. 
Original Town. 
Original Town. 
Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town. 
< )̂rigiual Town.

22 Original Towu.

8 Clayton and .Stegman Add.
8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

8 Clayton and .Stegman Add.

8 Clayton and .Stegman Add.

8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

8 Clayton and Stegmun Add.

8 Clayton and Stegman Add

8 Clayton aud Stegman Add
8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
7 Clayton and Stegman Add.

7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
7 Clayton and Stegman Add.

7 Clayton aud Stegman Add.

7 Clayton and Stegman ,‘\dd.
7 Clayton and Stegman Add.

7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
7 Clayton and Stegman Add.

7 Clayton and .Stegman Add.

7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
7 Clayton and Stegman Add.

7 Original Town.
7 Original Town.
7 Original Town.
7 Original Town.

8 Original Town.
8 Original Town.

8 Original Town.
8 Original Town.

8 Original Town.
8 Original Town,
g Original Town.
8 Original Town.

8 Original Town.
8 Original Town.

S Original Town.

If you want Number One Groceries, Fruits and 
Vegetables in a hurry, call on us.

We only keep No. 1 Quality Groceries, and we 
will serve you honestly and quickly when you deal 
with us.

Remember, we are always on the alert to giv( 
you prompt service.

Fresh Groceries~-Lowest Prices.
1

OUR M O T T O -
QUALITY, SERVICE, HONESTY AND PRICE

C IT Y  M A R K E T
Phone 3 7  Free Delivery Fred l.ln e ll. M gr.

9
II

1
3

6
7
1
3

5

7

9

11

13

IS

17
19

21
23

D. T. Ward 
D. T. Ward

Beecher Rowan

Neal M. Schuster 
Neal M. Schuater

Citizen State Bank and 
Laura J. Weigh

Firat National Bank
and Oilbert & Colons
M. .M. Inman 
M. .M. Inman

William MoCaw

Mary B. White

R. T. Feraon

Wm. Major's Esbate

L. B. Bot.'liner

Anna L. Pitta

Joe Anderaon and 
U. T. Feraon.

11. A. Moore 
R. A. Moore

J. H. Jackson aud 
J M. Jackson.

J. W. Heapy 
J. W. Heapy 
J. W. Heapy 
J. VV'. Heapy

J. H. Jackson and 
J. R. Hoffman aud 
Wade Cunningham.

Fred Rehberg

Clarence UUery

Martin E. Clary

David L. Weems,
David P. Weems, and 
James M. Propat.

J. H. Jackson,
J. K. Hoffman, aud 
Wade Cunningham.

You are further notifled that, if 
you desire to be notifled and ad
vised, in advance, of the probable 
coat of the improvements to be as- 
Hessed against your real estate yon 
may obtain general information a. 
to the character of the proposed im
provements, the frontage of youv 
property which it Is proposed to im
prove, and an approximate estimate 
of the probable cost to be assessed 
against you and your property, by 
calling in person, or by your attor
ney or agent at the office of the 
Town Clerk and Town Engineers in 
the Town Hall of the Town of Arte- 
*ia, during business hours on any 
week day between this date and

9 Original Town.
9 Original Town.

9 Original Town.

9 Original Town.
9 Original Town.

23 Original Town.
23 Original Town.

as Original Town.
23
9 Clayton aud Stegman Add.
9 Clayton and Stegman Add.

9 Clayton and Stegman Add.

9 Clayton and Stegman Add.

9 Clayton and Stegman Add.

9 Clayton and Stegman Add.’

9 Clayton and Stegman Add.

9 Clayton aud Stegman Add.

9 Clayton and Stegman Add.
9 Clayton aud Stegman Add.

9 Clayton and Stegman Add.
9 Clayton uud Stegman Add.

1 10 Clayton and Stegman Add.

10 Clayton and Stegman Add.
10 Clayton aud Stegman Add.
10 Clay ton and Stegman Add.
10 Clayton and Stegman Add.

H 10 Clayton and Stegman Add.

13

16

17

19

21
23

10

10

10

10

10
10

Clayton and Stegman Add. 

Clayton and Stegman Add. 

Clayton and Stegman Add. 

Clayton and Stegman Add.

Clayton and Stegman Add. 
Clayton and Stegman Add.

the date set for hearing.
Y’ou are requested, in the event 

you desire to file a protest against 
the said Improvements or against 
any other matter or thing connected 
therewith, to file such protest In 
writing with the Town Clerk of th« 
Town ot Artesla on or before the 
commencement of said bearing.

I By order of the Town Council 
I of the Town of Artesla, this the 27th 
jday of April, 1922.

M. H. FKRRIMAN 
Mayor of the Town of Artena.

Attest:
(SEAL)

B. STEPHENSON, Town Clerk.

CARD OF THANKS
To those friends who so kindly 

assisted me In my race for the office 
of county superintendent of schools 
I extend my sincere appreciation and 
gratitude. I shall hope to repay 
you in the service I render the 
schools.

MRS. A. A. KAISER.

Our Christmas Club Is conducted 
to accomadate those wanting to sa've 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Lee Vandagriff has returned from 
a three months stay at Grove, Ok
lahoma.

WE THANK YOU 
We desire to express our appre

ciation and thanks for the box of 
KINGS’ CHOCOLATES given us last 
week by the PALACE DRUG CO. 
They mentioned us in their add in 
the Advocate, we hope they don’t 
forget you.

MR. and MRS. RALPH L.
TERPENINO.

We have just received a new line 
of car tops and covers and are now 
equipped to repair your covers and 
tops for any make of car. Come 
in and get our new prices.

DUNN’S OARAGE.

advertlMd merebandise.

V
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Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Ctindv, CiKurH, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
ahatnpooa and Tonics built 
especially for hard water.

50c and $l per bottle. 
Phone 2<)7

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

XKnKIBI.R ACCIDENT AT 
MAIiAGA

YouMi enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff’s and Kiplings 
Candies

Peeos Valley Abstract 
Company

C  E . SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with
Keiaatk &  S od

Now just look at them heels, it 
makes no difference how well 
you are dressed, rundown heels 
spoils it alt, take them to 
Oeorife’ s shoe shop he makes 
them new.

I. T . G E O R G E
LOCATED:—Pint door w««t Artceia 

Auto Compomy.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 

E . N. B IG L E R

I

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J .  M. Jackson, Prop.

A sad accident occurred at the 
home of Albert Ulack, a young far
mer living In the Uerlach bouse in 
Malaga, Wednesday at about noon,by 
which one baby alx weeks old was 
burned to death and an eighteen 
months •old baby narrowly escaped 
the flames, which consumed the 
house and all its ounteuts. Mrs. 
.Itlacic left the house, a two-room 
frame, and went to the ben bouse 
which was a short distance away. 
She says she was not gone from the 
bouse over flve minutes when she 
looked back and saw It on fire. The 
pour mother rushed back, broke in 
a window and pulled out her sixteen 
,mouth-old baby, but failed to secure 
the other child, a six weeks old in
fant, until it was burned tu death. 
The children were in beds on the 
opposite sides of the room and al- 
thoagb she made heroic efforts, se
conded by neighbors who had by 
that time arrived on the scene, she 
was unable to get to the baby. The 
mother was badly burned, as were 
those who tried to assist her and the 
house with all their goods was en
tirely destroyed. Sympathy, too 
deep to be expressed, is with the 
young parents. The huaband and 
father is an ex-soldier, and served 
overseas.—Carlsbad Current.

Rev. W. C. Taggart and Fred
Cole attempted to drive to Hager- 
man on Monday evening, where they 
were to speak at a apecial meeting. 
They encountered so much mud and 
water before arriving there, that 
they were forced to return to Arte- 
■ia. They got home without any 
trouble after pushiuig the Ford out 
of the mud in a few places. Their 
addresses will have to be delivered 
at some other time.

YOlWe FOLKS 
SOCIAL

MA.W .\TTEND SOCIAL AKFAIH 
.AT t ttTTO.N'WOOII HOME

Approximately one hundred and 
llfty young people were present at 
the community social, which was giv
en at the home of Mr. and Airs. J. 
1. Kecer on lust Saturday evening. 
The Kecer home Is located In the 
Cottonwood section, about seven 
miles north of Aj'tesia. Mrs. Uecer 
was assisted in entertaining the 
young people at this affair by the; 
Misses .Nortons and Mrs. Una Hut
chins.

A nearby’ field was used as a 
parking ground fur the large num
ber of automobiles and trucks which 
were used to convey the guests from 
Artesia and other sections of the 
country. All young people of the 
town of Artesia and surroundlug 
country were Invited. The atten
dance would have been much largei 
if the rainfall Im the afternoon bad 
not prevented many from attending. 
The young peoples organizations of 
the various Churches of the town 
instigated the movement for the 
community social, which will become 
a regular event In the future.

It soon bi‘came an evident fact

Carl Cunningham and family 
spent Sunday at Hope, the guest of 
Mr. Cunningham’s sister, Mrs. Wil
lie Choate who is a teacher in the 
Hope High School.

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES
30x 3 ..........................$9.00
30x 3 H ...................$10 Of

Artesia Machine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

HARDWICK HOI EL

Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

J. D. A T W O O D
------LAWYER-

Roawall

L«MBg PUlasM MsMliag 
Hap Isadsa aa oars. Katas 
abla. OrAavs ls<t bp pboM at Spfae^* 
Rsstauraat. P. O. Baa S4A

Arlasia, New Meaico
K ta H O P —

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
W alm t Caasp Na. 2S.

Meats evtrp second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7;W. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

L a  a  F. LODGE
Arleeia, - N. M.

Meats Evarp Tassdap Evaaiag.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings, etc.

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

that the bouse was too small to ac
comodate all the guests. Mauy 
swarmed thruout the entire house 
and yard. Activities soon began 
under the direction of the Misses 
Nortons. Newspapers were suppli
ed to all those who were talented in 
the art of dressmaking. Models 
were secured and the amateur 
dressmaker^ made beautiful paper 
dressea on 'their models. After a 
given period of time, the Judges 
passed Judgment on the style show 
The dress worn by Mr. Clarence 
iftoldt was awarded first honors. 
The designers Misses Kula Bee Clay
ton and Kutn Morris deserve much 
credit. This dress was Indeed very 
beautiful. The unbelted waistline 
displayed the quaint basque effect, 
which is so fasliiuuable, and the be
coming neckline and tront was sim
ply finished with "tunny paper" ana 
the front page of the El I’aso Her
ald. The sleeves showed the up-to- 
uaie tiare at the lower end and 
were trimmed with date lines, in 
the attractive gathered skirt, the 
skillful designers achieved a fash
ionable tunic effect by the clever 
use of frills. The scalloped out
line was also very clever. Ijecond 
prixe was awarded to the Hawaiian 
dress, worn by Miss Eunice Wells, 
designed by .Noah Garrett and Clint 
Cole. The dress, worn by Miss Za- 
uaida Maun and designed by Dwight 
MoCree received third prixe. Other 
designers were Monsieur Sowell and 
Madame Abbott from "Paree."

Other amusing events occurred 
before the appearance of the orches
tra. This organization was intro
duced as the "Jaxzy Syncoputors" 
from L'pper Cottonwood. The per- 
•ouel of the orchestra was C. Bert 
Smith, cornetlst; Dr. F. W. Cook. 
"Ungerinist"; Walter Graham, fld- 
dlist; Kufus Rowan, accordlanist; 
Una Hutchins, "oleomargarlnist” ; 
Alma Norton, organist; Ruby Nor
ton fiflst; and Fred Cole, violinist 
and director. The members were 
all, dressed as some girl present with 
the exception of the director. The 
Etude in D Flat was the first num
ber of the program, followed by 
"Redwing,’ ’ “ Swanee River’’ and 
"Peggy O’Neil.’ ’ Miss Ethel Bul
lock very graciously assisted the or
chestra after Una Hutchins left by 
areopiane for an engagement in Af- 
ghanisthau. Dr. Cook, as I.orie 
Davis, sang a soio; C. Bert Smith, 
as Zauadia Mann, played a cornet 
solo. Walter Graham, as Marian 
Walker, played a beautiful violin 
solo. Rufus Rowan, as Eunice 
Wells, assisted by Fred Cole, sang 
a vocal duet. This portion of the 
entertalumeot received much ap
plause iroui the audience. Mr. 
Dave Cogsdall and Miss Iris Her 
were requested to sing, but declined 
as they have a strenous season out
lined In the operatli^ world for this 
summer.

Mrs. Reoer, assisted by Mrs. C. 
Bert Smith, Miss Corrine Smith, Mrs.

R E D  T O P  C A SIN G S
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE
THERE IS A  REASQN-Ask About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Pure Distilled Battery Water— EE

Pecos Valley Garage &  
Machine Shop

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia, N. M.

W. £. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

K  AUSTIN STROUP, M. D
Phyiiclsn snd Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office t7

J. H. JAOCSON
Attemsy et Lew

Notary Pubitc
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

I . E. FERRU
AMsnMy at Law

Notary Public 
Office back of First Nstioeal

N .M .

Mayo Alexander, and V J. I. Re- I 
cer, served the guests with delirious' 

punch and cake. The guests de- i 
parted at a late hour declaring th j 
ocrasioD to be very delightful. The 
success of the undertaking exceed- ' 
ed the expectations of the p« rsons ' 
responsible for its schedule.

to accomadate thoo« wanting to save 
monoy for any purpooe.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Rev. A. C. Bell, pastor of one of 
the leading Methodist churches at 
Ft Worth, Texas. Dreaci>*jd tu a 
large audience at the Methodist i 
church on last Sunday morning. ] 
Rev. Bell is well-known in Artesia, 
hSTlng lived at Dayton and Hop.-, [ 
before going to Texas to enter the 
miniatry. !

NOTK’K KOIt l*ITU,ir.%Tlf).\ 
Department of the Interior, U. 
8. loind Office at RoawrII .New 
Mexico, April 16, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Frank E. Kepple, of Artesia. New 
Mexico, who. on January 11th, 1917, 
made Additional Homestead Entry 
2-19-09, .No. 034662, for St,SE^4 
.Section 18; W HNE^i, Section 19, 
Township 17 S Range 27 East, N. 
M. I*. .Meridian, baa filed notice of 

! intention to make five year final 
I’roof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gil- 1 
yert, at Artesia, New Mexico, on the! 

! 23rd day of May, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses: |
Chester Russell, of Artesia, New 

Mexico; John J. Clarke, of Artesia, 
.New Mexico; Jesse T. CoUins. of Ar
tesia. New Mexico; George W. Lew-j 
is, of Artesia, New Mexico.

EMMETT I’ATTON,
5-19 Register. I

That Old 
Suit

looks like a hope
less case hanging 
in the closet. Well, 
don’t worry, let us 
dry clean and press 
it for you—it’s good 
for lots of wear yet. 
And think of the 
saviny. Bring it in 
or let us call today.

L  M. Smith
Phone 11

.NOTU’E
ST.kTE ENGIVEEIl’S Ol-1 H K .Num ber o f  Npfillr.vtiofi IKfct. 
Santa Fe, N M.. March 2“ . l'*7 2 
.Notice is hereby given that on 

the 29th day of March, 1922, In ac
cordance with Chapter 4 9. Irrlgt 
tion Laws of 1907, W. J. A. Meyer 
of Hannibal, S'ate of Mlaaourl, made 
luriiial appIleaUon to the .state En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change the point of dlveralon or 
water from Cottonwood Creek, for 
the reasons as set forth in the ap
plication from a point whence the 
E*4 corner of Sec. 1, T. 16 S. of R 
26 E. N. M. P. M bean S. 66 de
gree! E, 1600 feet distant as shown 
by Certificate of Construction No. 
933 iasued June 26, 1917 to a point 
whence the W M corner of said .-cc 
1 bean .N. 3 degrees W, 876 feet 
(llstant.

Any person, firm, aaaociauon or 
corporation deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would 
be truly detrimental to tlielr rights 
In the water of said stream system 
shall file a complete statement of 
their objections substantiated by af
fidavits with the State Engineer and 
serve a copy on applicant on or be
fore the 26th day of June, 1922, the 
date set for the Engineer to take 
this application up for final consid
eration unless protested. In case 
of protested applications all parties 
will be given a reasonable length 
of time in which to submit their 
evidence in detafl or arrange a date 
convenient for a hearing or appoint 
a referee satisfactory to all to take 
testimony. Appearance is not nec
essary unless advised officially by 
letter from the State Engineer.

OHAS. A. MAY.
3-7-3-28 State Engineer.

P tllK  OI-KI* I.4I.S TO GO ’TO 
U \KIII\GTO\

; Aiinouncemenl Is made by H B 
! Rrook. chairman of the executive 
committee of the .Southwestern All- 
year National Park association.

, that Governor Merritt C. Mechem of 
I New Mexico will bead the committee I delegated to go to Washington D. C. 
in the interest of the park project. 
Other members of the committee are 
Z B Moon of Hope, N. M , and Paul 
.Stackhouse, Jr., San Antonio, .N. M 
They plan to leave for the national 
' apiial within a week

Unofficial vlsltora accompanying 
' the committee are Mark B. Thomp 
I son of Igis Cruces; W A. Hawkins of 
'vtlamogordo, and Richard F. Bur- 
j gea# of El Paso. The twv> last 
named drafted the park bill, which 
is to be introduced in congress by 
United States Senator Holm O. Bur- 
• am of New Mexico.

The proposed park it to take in 
the Mescalero Indian reservation. 
10 miles northeast of Las Cruces; 
the White Sands, the Mai Paia, anl. 
Elephant Butte dam and lake. The 
reservation and lake are to be con
nected by means of a national high
way of 80 miles. Hope Press.

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC.XTIOX !
Department of the Interior, U. S. j 

Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
April 16, 1922. I

NOTICE Is hereby given that Wade 
C. Cunningham, of Artesia, N. .M., I 
who, on May 20, 1922, made home-  ̂
stead entry arts 2-19-09 and graz-' 
Ing. No. 047637, for S2 sec. 11 T. 16 
S. R. 21 E and A. H. E. 047538, i 
made July 16, 1921, for the NE>A | 
'Sec. 10, NWMf section 11, Township , 
16 S, Range 21E, N. M. P. .Meridian,! 
has filed notice of intention to make | 
Three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above defcrlbed, before 
U. S. Commissioner S. W. Gilbert, 
at Artesia, N. M., on the 23 day of 
.May, 1922.

Claimant names as i^itnesses:
Joe Richard, John Runyan, 

George Long, Harvey Klopfenstein, 
all of Artesia, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
5-19 Register.

NOTICE F oil PCBLIC.^TIO.N
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
March 21, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Earl F. Donald, of Roswell. N. M., 
who, on Oct. 28, 1919, made Home
stead Sec. 2289, No. 0462057 for 
SE>4NE^4. NE^SEM Sec. 31. NW- 
'4SW14, Section 32, Township 15 
S, Range 25 E, Meridian, has filed 
notice of Intention to make 3-year 
Proof to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Register 4r 
Receiver U. S. Land Office, at Ros
well, N, M., on the 5th day of .Mav,' 
1922. ■ '

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Earnest C. Henderson. W. Dason 

Nichols. Herbert R. Nichols. Willis 
W. Walker, all of Lake Arthur, .N. 
M.

EM.METT PA’TTON. j 
3-31-4-28 Register I

Mott
S a tu fy in ^
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HARRIET PIPER
By KATHLEEN NORRIS

CeryncM by Kathl»wi Norrlt
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CHAPTER XV—Continuad.

Ha hail mat the »lili>w of Joa Hop- 
par a faw nliftila mjo: a fa'lad Ilttla 
plaaMiiit wiiiimn of fifty, |mtha<li*»lly 
itratafiil t'<>r lila ca-tuu! |>«illtaiia>a In 
har iitnani;aiii'>h am) ahviiass. Ha huil 
rlianaatl. t|ulla Idly and uooldtntally. 
to iiiaka an IniprassliMi on bar. Sha 
bad pnMid.''*‘d t** aonia to tha >ttudli> 
■ iid I’ Mik at Ilia ruL'*,

U' d «olidarad »tiy »ha dra»a«*<l M> 
liatlly : -lia liaa<|ad xliiipla inatarlala 
and fioH iny llna>. U*’ lo'ard lilniaalf 
talllnt; liar »o,

• • • • • • •
Klahard s;it on. or tha tarraaa. 

thltikiiii: ."'d praM-ntly Ids niothar 
aaina iit and J*dnad tilm. WiiHii't lia. 
tha olil lady io*Wad alnlxirutaly, t-’olnt; 
to tha alnh? It was alinoHt five 
o’rlixU. lui aon ratnlinhd har T «o  
or thraa of hla hnslna»ii a>.M>i'laia« 
Man- oil:-rj to dinnar; Hanaan «ua 
to dri'a Ilian all Into tha city latar. 
Now. ha lu'it fait lazy.

•'No ti a li«luy?" h«- aakail. i'r«-».-ntly. 
I’aopla UKimlly want to tha cluh on 
Sui Mild hla niothar. Sha adda«l,
Irralatantly. that Harrlat wa; ;i'la«-p. 
KlahunI aald that aha had lo.ikail tln-<! 
thia morniiik;; al<-*-|> \i aa tha l>ast thlnic 
for har.

Hut auddt*iily life haaama alyniflcant 
and thrillini; aynlii: ha haani har 
Aoti-a, h»-r lanitli Sha runia awlftly 
and quiatl.T out to them, amlllui; at 
Mm aaiillntt haraalf In the chair l»a- 
»:df hla molhar. Sha wora white, 
tranaimratit, tliii|da; there ware coral 
lo-Hda alHiiit har firm youns throat. 
Tha daw of har d-a-p aleap made har 
Muc ajin Wonderful; har yha*-k» ware 
aa pink aa a hahy'a.

“Aren't tha June daya dallclonaT’ 
ahe Haul. Klchard atudle<l her. amlliiit:- 
ly, without anawarltiB What would 
ahe any n«-it. whara would i»he move 
her e.w*a, or lay har white hand, he 
wi>ndar«*<1. Whan she mumiun-d to hla 
mother In an umlartona, ha trlatl to 
cati-h tha wonla

wife who waa not hla wife. That be 
had ever taken a fatherly, adviaory 
tone with this woman waa unl>alleT- 
aide; har mare approach made him 
autch hla hraath and loae hla coheren
cy. Ha had walked Into har room—he 
had paironlzetl her—he had aakad har 
caauiiliy to marry him aa If ahe had 
iH-eii fifty, and as plain aa ahe waa 
lovely '

Kii'hard ahuddarevi as ha thouglTt of 
It. Ha niuile constant afforta to an- 
KHga har in ]>arsoaalltlas. but ahe avad- 
e«l him. Thera waa a real thrill for 
him In tha quiet dinner at tha Hoyta*. 
Mrw. (\irtar. said alow old Iwwhlxkara*! 
John Hoyt, waa an extramaly pretty 
Woman. ".My wife"—Klchard In anawar- 
Int; called her that—“haika |>articulhrly 
well In an evanlnj: itown." Indtaal ahe 
ha-ked exquisite In the blue and silver 
dreaa, lauithluK—still with that ador- 
aide mist of alranccnaaa and shyneaa 
about her—with her nalithiNira at the 
table, and afterward In tha drawlnic 
r<N.in. waving her silver fan slowly 
while Freda Hoyt, who quite obviously 
adora<t har. whispered har Ion* cimfl- 
dancas.

t'omliiK home In the llmoualna they 
hail nel^hbora with them, old Poctor 
and Mrs. Carmichael, so ha ml*ht not 
have tha word alone with har for which 
ha had l>eafl loiigin* all evanln*. Hut 
ha atopjiail har Iti the wide, dim hall
way whan they reached Crownlands.

"Tired?" ha said, at the foot of the 
stairs.

“ .Not a bit!" There was an enchant
ing vitality about bar. .she had 
sllp|a-d the thin wrap from her shoul- 
ilers. and she tuniad to him her lovely, 
happy face. “ I»ld you want me?"

"1 wanted to aay something to yon." 
Klchard aald, feeling awkward aa a 
laiy.

“ In there?" She niM lded, auddenly 
alert, toward tha library.

"Why in thara?" ha aikatl, with a 
Ilttla husky laugh. Hla one Impulse 
was to put hla arms about har.

“ I thought—hllla. parhaiitT’ Harriet
"Idd you have a g-Ma] sleep?" KIch- L snid. liiiiiH-ently. It was the thini day

She fla-bed him an eba

niie.t delightful of my 
Fight hours without allr-

ard a«ked. 
quent balk.

di—the 
whole life:
ring

The Hovta arrtvail; a hanilaiune 
tiiolber -iinl two tajimlly handsome 
daughters. Harriet weiit to them 
gracefully: Klchard saw that «he was 
a--i e|>tlng g- 'sl wishes. S?ie t>aik the 
cnllera to bis mother, and filled their 
rupa herself.

“She . ertnlnly la wonderful'" Klch
ard *-ld. He perfectly realized lii« 
own suddenly dee|eiilng feeling for 
her. but he dared in-t analyze It yet. 
When Mrs | | o \ t hinted at a dinner, he 
tiMik imrt In the tsiiiveratitlon. "Thurs
day? Why not. Harriet? tVe have no 
engagetiietit for Thursday?"

She flushed brightly, signaling to 
him that “ lie had already lndlcate<l an 
excuse. They had never dined ti>- 
gether away from home. He need not 
think, aalil Hnrriefa anxious munner, 
that he iieiil carry the ap|H-nrance of 
tnarrlage «c far.

“ Hut—but aren’t Nina and 1 to 'i,e 
In town Tburaday?" she ventured.

"Slioppim: You can make that next 
WM*k Klchard aald. He lo\e<l her 
confusion.

“Then we surely w-111: Thank you." 
she aald 'o Mr- Ibnt.

"Tliurdii;.. tiu-n. at eight'" the 
caller .“aid departing. Klchard saiin- 
terei* with them to their car, and re
turned to find Harriet half-.scandal- 
Izisl. half-laughing.

"Kiit do you want to dim- with 
them'd’ she asked.

"Why not?” Ilia smile rhalUtnged 
her, and she laughed hardily.

"I supiHise there Is no rea.son why 
not. Mr, farter:"

"Y'ou can wear"—he gestured—"the 
black and goldy thing. They'll all lie 
watching you V

"Oh," ahe said, considering earnest
ly, "I have a much handsomer one than 
that. Hlue and silver. You've not seen 
It."

“ Blue and silver, then." Klchard 
felt a distinct regret when the men he 
ex[H*cfed Bpiienred. There was but one 
figure of any Interest to him on the 
shady, flow er-scenfe<l terrace, and that 
was a W om an 's  figure In a w-lilte gown.

b'or twro or three days he was con- 
adous of a constant Interest In her ap
pearances and dlsiiiiiH-arances, a con
stant desire to please her. He w-as con
scious of one mastering curiosity; he 
w-anfed to know- Just how Harriet re
garded him Jt se*-med suddenly of 
supreme IniiMirfani-e. He thought of It 
In his offlee, and smiled to himself dur
ing Inifsirtant business conferences, 
wondering about If. It se«‘iiied Incred
ible to him. now-, that his experiences 
of the past y»-nr hail been so largely 
concerned with Harriet. His wife's 
companion, hla daughter's governess, 
hla own caiiahlc and dlgidfleit liouse- 
kecfier, the woman he had so hastily 
married, all seenie<l a different tierson, 
a quite visionary person, with whom 
JtiBf Buoh liiisiriesa like arrangements 
had been possib le.

But Harriet waa beginning to s»-etn 
to him a stranger who possessetl at 
once the most mysterious and child
like, the misit le-autlful and the moat 
fiafning |a*rsonallfy that lie had ever 
known. He made excuses to go home 
•arly, Just to catch glimpses of this

of the month; he had often cnnsulteil 
h« r as to «-x|>enses liefore this.

“ No." Klchard said, with another un
steady little laugh. "It wasn't bllla. I 
was Just wmiderlng—If I had been Very stupid." he said, taking one of her 
hnmls. and looking up from the fin
gers that lay In bli to the face that 
now wore an expression a little 
frightened, despite the amlle.

".Never with me:" Harriet said. In a 
low- toiie,

"Never so blind,” Klchard said, 
“never so mattersif-fact that I hurt 
your feelings? Nothing of—that sort?"

".VIways the kindest friend 1 ever 
had: " the girl answered, unsteadily,  ̂
and with auddenly wet e.vea, “The— 
the most generous:"

He liMiked at her hand again, bsiked 
up at her as if he would s|>eak. Kut 
Insteoil. she felt her fingers preaseil, 
and felt her heart thump with a deli
cious terror.

Ibdfomley came Dulsidessly, dla- 
rre*-ily. aeross the hall. Instantly the 
woiiinn in hlue and silver was all the 
Dil“tn-“».

"Is .Mr. Ward In. Bottomley?"
"He dlne<l at 'ome, Mrs. farter."
"< ih. thank yon I Y'ou may Im-k up, 

then. (oMsl-nlght, Mr. Carter: Oood-
tilglit. Hottoniley

She was gone. The blue-and-sllver 
gown anil the bunched folds of the i 
fiirreil cult vanished on the stairway 
luridiiig. The tall clock that she 
I»assed struck eleven. And Klchard. 
going Into his library, realizeil that he 
WHS dc-ply and pn.sslonately In love. 
He could think of noUilng else—he did 
not wl“h to think of anything else. 
Her face <-ame betw-een him and hli 
biMik. her voice loitered In his ears, 
lier precise, pretty phrasing, the 
laughter that sometimes lurked be
neath her tones.

They w-ere at the country club; 
Harriet rhaiienmlng Nina, who was 
dow-n at the tennis court with a group 
of young jiersona; Klchard breathless 
and happy from a hard game of 
eighteen holes. He had encountered 
her on the porch, on hla way to the 
showers, exiierienelng. as he did to. 
the thrill that belongs only to the un- 
exiiected encounter. Now they loitered 
at the railing. In the shade of the 
green awnings, as entirely oblivious 
of watching eyes as If the clubhouse 
were the library at home.

"Mrs. Carter," said a woman In 
bright yellow, coming up to them sud
denly. "will yon be a darling and come 
and talk to my French officer? The 
girls have all been practicing their 
Berlitz on him. and he's almost losing 
his mind: IMck,” added this matron, 
who had linked her arm about Har
riet's waist, “for hesven's sake go 
clean up: fan't yon find time to talk 
to your wife at home? I’ve tieen 
watching you for five minutes, getting 
my arms hnnied simply black—will 
you come, Mrs. Carter? That's the 
poor soul, over there w-|th Ssrah. I 
don’t knnwr why I’ve had a French gov
erness for that girl for seven years:"

“To save the life of a fellow crea
ture—" Harriet said In her liquid 
French. She went off, laughingly. In 
the other »-oman's custody; Richard 
looked after them a moment

He saw them Join the group of smil
ing girls sod the hsrsssed Freoeb-

mau; saw the alien's fate brighten aa 
Harriet was Introduced. A moment 
later a h«iy with a tennis racket 
daahed up to them, and there was a 
acattertiig In the filr«>ctlun of the 
courla. The girls surrounded the boy, 
and atrvainetl away chattering. The 
matron In yelbiw came back to her 
card table. And Harriet, unfurling 
her parasol, deep In converoatlou with 
the captureil soldier, sauuteretl slowly 
after the tennis players. The after
noon sunshine sent clean shadows 
across the rlip|>e<l grass; the stretched 
hlue silk of Harriet's parasol threw a 
mellow- orange light up<iD her tawny 
halr and saffron-colored gown.

Klchard had a child's desjierDte 
wish that he was dresseil, and might 
run after them.

Hut It was nut at the tennis that he 
bsiketl. twenty minutes later, w-hen he 
r«-ach«Hl the oiurta; although a bril
liant play was lielng made, and there 
was a s|iattering of applause. Ills 
eyes Instantly found Harriet’s figure; 
she was still talking to the FTeuch- 
man, whowe <illve face was glowing 
with Interest and admiration, and not 
more than eigtit Inches, HIchsrd 
thought, from her own. Harriet's own 
face wore the shadow of a smile, her 
lash<*s were droppeil. and she w-as 
gently pushing the point of her closed 
parasol Into the gre»-n turf. The 
chairs in which they sat had been 
slightly turned from the court.

Klchard engaged himself In conver
sation with two or thive men and 
women who were watching the young
sters' game, and presently found him
self B|iplaudlng his s<m for a brilliant 
ace. Hut after perhaps five minutes 
he walketl quite without volition, 
straight to Ilarriet'a neighborhood, 
and she rose at once, Intixxlucevl her 
new friend, and with a glance at her 
wrist, announced that she must go.

"Ward said he would drive me home 
the Instant It was over," said Harriet, 
dapping heartily for the triumphant 
finish of the set.

"I’ll drive you home!" Rlchanl said. 
Instantly. “ I've the small car."

"Friday night:" Harriet tmlb-d. For 
Friday night was the night for a men's 
dinner and |M>ker game at the country 
club, and Klchard usually liked to be 
there.

"1 can come hack!" he persisted, 
suddenly caring more for this conces. 
slon than anything else In the world. 
Without another word she agreed, 
bade her Frenchman what seeiiieil to 
Klchard a voluble good-hy, and when 
the bowing officer dlsapiieared tumeil 
with a reminiscent smile.

“ And now what?"
"Where did you learn to chatter 

Fri'nch that way?" Klchard aald, 
leading the way to the line of parked 
motora.

“tHi, we lived In Paris—old Mrs. 
Kogers and I." Harriet reminded him 
carelessly. And reaching the little 
rise of ground that lay between the 
clubhouse and the parking field, she 
stiMtd still, looking off across the ex-

“ I Wanted to Say Something to You," 
Richard Said, Feeling Awrkward 
at a Boy.

quisite spread of fields and valleys, 
banded by great strips of woods, and 
flooded now by the streaming , ladows 
and golden lights of the late after
noon. “ What a day I” she said, filling 
her lungs with great breaths of the 
sweet air. "What an hour I”

"What I meant to say to yon up 
there on the porch,” Klchard said, 
"when that—that woman Interrupt
ed—”

Harriet herself Interrupted with a 
laugh.

“You aay That woman' as If It waa 
a bitter, deadly curse!” she said.

"Well—" They had reached the car 
now, and Richard d-aa Investigating 
the oil gauge and apart plugs under 
the hood. “Well, a woman like that 
breaks In—nothing to her I" he aald 
with acorn, atrightenlng up.

"Yet. but at a country club?" Har
riet offered, placatingly, a* the got 
Into the front aeat, and tucked the

pongee robe snugly about the aaffrao- 
colored gown.

"I auppiHMt aot" He got In beside 
her; there was a moment of backing 
and wrenching before they gilded out 
•muolhly on the white driveway. 
"What 1 meant to aay waa thia." he 
added, suddenly, with a aldewite 
glance fruiii hla wheel. "I—I want 
you to realize that I appreciate the In
justice—the crudeness of my ruahing 
to you In New Jersey that Chrlatiuaa 
day. 1 realise that we all have Im
posed on you—we've taken you too 
much for granted I 1 waa In trouble, 
and I couldn’t think of any other way 
out of It. But fur any mau to put a 
prop^wttlon like that to any wiNiian—“

They were driving very alowly. He 
ItNiked at her again, and met a won
dering look In her beautiful eyes that 
Htlll further confuseil him. He had 
been uiicoiiifortubly conscious of an 
o<Id confusion In touching uiam this 
subject at all. Y’et hla mind had been 
full of It all day.

“I never felt It ao. I assure you!" 
Harriet aald with her lucid, friendly 
Inok. Klchard felt that there was 
Biore to say, hut realized that he had 
Selected an unfortunate time for these 
cotifldenivs.

"Fill afraid I've lieen extremely 
stupid in the mutter," he said, feeling 
for Ills w'onls. "I’ve gone about It
clumsily. To tell you the truth------
What does that boy want?"

It was Wanl who waa coming to- 
waril them across the gre*“ii. w-lth 
great springs and leaps, like some 
mountain animal.

“Olve us a llt tr  shrieked War.1. 
filiiglng himself u|Min the car as Its 
s|ieed decn-ased. “Romelhliig Is the 
matter with my engine—engine jiec- 
birla Is what I call It! Father. Mr. 
Tom flraiit ex|ieets you to dine at hla 
table tiHilglit. be said to remind you. 
And, Harriet, angel of angels, we will 
be about six or seven about the gnsin- 
Ing board; Is that all right?"

"I told Bottomley six or seven." 
Harriet said, serenely. “ Ward, get In 
or get out," the added, niafemally, 
"don't hang over the d<a»r In that 
blood-cuniling way!"

She had put her arm about the boy 
to steady him; they tiegan to discuss 
tennis scores with enthusiasm. Klch
ard drove the rest of the way home 
almost without speaking.

He planned to see Harriet again 
that evening, and left the club at 
eleven o'clock, after an Increillhly dull 
game, with the definite hope that the 
youngsters would dance, or In some 
other way prolong the summer eve
ning St least until midnight. Ills 
heart sank when he reached Prown- 
lands; the lower floor showed only 
the tempered lights that burned until 
the latest member of the family came 
In. and Bottomley reported that the 
young persons had gone upstairs at 
about half-past ten, sir. It was now- 
half-past eleven.

Richard debated tending Harriet a 
mes-sage to the effect that he would 
like to see her for a moment. The 
flaw In this plan w-as that he coiibl 
think of nothing about which there 
was the slightest necessity of seeing 
her. He felt restl**ss and anything 
but sleepy, and glaitceil Irresolutely at 
the library door, and at the atalrwny.

Suddenly uproar broke out upstairs; 
there were thumping feet, shrieks, 
wild laughter, and alammlng doors. 
With a suddenly llghteneil heart Rich
ard ran up the wide, square flight to 
the landing. His son. In pajamas that 
were more or less visible beneath hla 
streaming rolie of Oriental silk, was 
pirouetting about the upper hall with 
a siphon of siala water. Subdued 
giggles and smotheretl gasps Indlcateil 
that the young ladles were somewhere 
near. In hiding. Y’ oung Hop|>er, un
der Ward's direction, was Investigat
ing doors and alcoves.

“Amy llawkes—Amy Hawkes—Amy 
Hawkes—come Into court!”  Ward In
toned. "Itrunk and disorderly!"

“ Here, here, here!" Klchard said. 
"What’s all this?”

Amy and Nina, with hysteric 
shrieks. Imineillately forsiaik cover, 
and dashed down to him, clinging to 
him wildly.

"Oh, Father! Make them stop! Oh, 
Mr. Carter, save us!" screamed the 
girls In delicious terror. "Oh. they 
got poor Francesca—she’s locked up 
In your room 1 They climbed up our 
porch, after they swore to Harriet 
that they wouldn’t make another 
sound—”

Harriet now appeared In the hall
way, her hair falling In a braid over 
her shoulder, and the long lines of the 
black robe ahe wore giving her figure 
an unusual effect of height. She did 
not see Klchard Immediately, for she 
had eyes only for Ward, as ahe caught 
his shoulder, and took away the si
phon.

"Now, Ward—look here,” ahe said, 
sternly. "What sort of honor do you 
call tills! Half an hour ago I thought 
all this nonsense was stopped. Shame 
on you! Those girls promise*! me—"

She saw Klchard. and laughed, the 
color flooding her face.

“Aren't they simply shameless 1" she 
said. “I had them all aettled down, 
once I Nina, where’s Francesca? You 
see,” Harriet said. In rapid explana
tion to Klchard, "I gave the girls my 
room tonight, so that they could all 
be together, and this Is my reward I”

The girls, entirely unalarmed hy 
her severity, had deserted Klchard 
now, and w-ere clinging to her with 
weak laughter and feeble explana
tions.

"Francesca unlocked that door, and 
nished Into Mr. Carter’s room 1” Amy 
explained, w-lping her eyes. "And 
then the boys locked her In there!"

Tlie comjioaed resppearance of Fran
cesca at this point, however, added to 
the general hilarity.

"You did not lock me In, .Sroartles!" 
Francesca drawled, childishly. "They 
climbed to the balcony, and we were 
—frail, we ware undresalng," ahe aald

to Richard, “and hare they wara haa- 
merlng and yalllng like—Ilka M 
waaheal Wa grabbed our wrappara, 
we wanted to—"

“We wanted to look them out 
there I" Amy explained, laugiilng uo- 
contmllably. "But—"

"And I snapped off the light—  ̂
Nina liitenioaed, with deep aatlafa^ 
tloii.

"And, mind you—"
"And. Father—"
"And the wonder waa that we didn't 

die of fright—"
"Now, look here." Harriet said, la 

the babel, "I'll give you all exactly two 
miDUtea to quiet down. Never in tha 
course of my life—"

Rlchanl thought her roatenial Induh 
gence delightful; he thonght tha 
young (letiple who clung about her 
charming In their apologetic and 
laughing pniinlses. Ward and Bruca 
Hopiier mounted to their own region | 
Richard went with the girla and Har
riet to the rooma that had been at-

K»US BABIES TO
PUNISH HIS WIFE

Husband, Fearing Suit for Di
vorce, Drowns Three Boys 

and a Girl.

Birrla.—M. Iluguet, a farmer of 
Bovlgnac, France, la under arreat for 
one of the must brutal Crimea cum- 
mltte*! In France during the recent 
crime wave here. Iluguet la charged 
wltJi having drowned his four young 
children In a |ioDd In order to punish 
his wife, and then to have slept calmly 
until he was placed under arreat.

According to his wife's story, ha 
previously had shown great love for 
the children, but had concentrated all

i !

I f

"Amy Hawkea—Amy Hawkes—Amy 
Hawkes—Come Into Court!" Ward 
Intoned. "Drunk and OisordsrIyI*

tackeil. ITIgrlin, the tireless, was al
ready there, replacing pillows, straight
ening he*ls. untw-lHitng curtains. Tlie 
girls, with reminiscent bubbles of 
laughter, liegan to help her.

.\fter the last good-nlghta. Richard 
and Harriet had no cMdce hut to cross 
the hall again, and they attaid there 
for a moment, laughing at the recent 
excitement.

"After twelve." Harriet said, with 
a smiling shake of her head. "Aren't 
lliey young demons I However," ahe 
adileil In an undertime, "It's the best 
thing In the world for Nina! This 
sort of nonseiiae will blow cobwreha 
away!"

Klchard was only conscious of a 
ibadre to pridong this Intimate Ilttla 
moment of parental consultation.

“ She doesn't s|>eak of Kbmdlnf" he 
askeil.

“ Not at nil. The birthday came and 
went placidly enough,” Harriet an- 
•wered, smidenly Intent after her 
laughing. And as he did not s|H-ak for 
a s^'ond, she looked up at him. Inno
cently. "Y'ou don't think she's hiding 
anything?" ahe asked, anxiously.

“ I—no, I hardly think so,” Richard 
answered, confusedly. Their eyes met, 
and he smiled vaguely. Then Harriet 
slowly crossed the hall to the door of 
tlie guest riMim, where she waa ajiend- 
Ing the night, and gave him an *>nly 
half-audltde good-night. Kb-hard stood 
watching the dour for a moment or two 
after It had closed upon the Blender, 
dimly seen figure. Then he went to 
his own room, and began briskly 
enough to move about between the mlr- 
rora and dressing room, windows and 
bed. Hut two ur three times be 
stopi>ed short, and found Mroself 
staring vacantly Into apace, all muvo- 
ment arrested, even thought arrested 
fur whole long minutes at a tliqe, 

Harriet, entering her room, dosed 
the door noiselessly, and remained for 
a long time standing with her hands 
resting against It behind her, her eyes 
alert, her breath coming as if ahe had 
been running. There was only a night 
light In the bedroom; the covert Were 
still tunibleil back from her sudden 
night toward the rioting youngstera in 
Uie hall. She got back Into her bed 
and opened her book. But for a long 
time she neither slept nor read; her 
eyes widened at the faintest sound of 
the summer night; her heart thumped 
madly when the curtains whispered at 
the window, or the wicker chairs gave 
the faintest creak. It had not been 
only for Klchard that the midnight 
hour of responsibility and Informality 
shared had had Its thrill.

One o'clock. Harriet closed her book 
and snapped off her light. But first 
she went to the window- and leaned out 
Into the sweet darkness. There waa 
shadow unbroken everywhere; no light 
In all the big bouse waa burning as 
late Bs ber own.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Chess Known in Europe Before 1601.
In 1001 St. I’eter Damian wrote a 

letter to I’lqie Alexander, bitterly com
plaining that a certain bishop was 
w-astlng his time playing chess Instead 
of attending to the affairs of the dio
cese. This proves that the game waa 
known In Europe before the year 
given. The Spaniards are supposed 
to have been the first European na
tion to grow enthualaatlc over It. I'hey 
probably learned It from their Itoor- 
lab dependents.

Sciantlsts Cress Fish Bresda. 
Scientists have succeeded In crooa- 

Ing herrings with white fish, the r»- 
suit bring a flsli as wrell flavorod M 
the herring, but with tai

DEAD MAN'S GLANDS ARE USED

Animal Hat Two Heads, Six Logs.
 ̂ Arradta. Fla.—Fairy talet cannot 
•how an equal to the strange animals 
which are at large In Florida these 
days. Mrs. Horatio Smith, a good 
Christian woman has seen the latest of 
these creatures In bn>ad daylight. It 
has legs, two heads, and It Is an 
honest-tO"goodness animal, but It has 
feet tike a duck.
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Tots Play Century
With Loaded Pistol

New Y'*irk.—Examining a pre
revolutionary pistol that had 
been a plaything for children 
for more than a century, Clyde 
A. Oipson one day found It was 
loaded with powder and shot. 
Tlie pistol, with a ll-Inrh bar
rel and a half-inch bore, orig
inally lielonged to George 
Tliumaa Dyans of tlie Continen
tal army, from whom Mrs. Cop- 
son la a descendant. '

'I
1
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Beating Thtm With a Club.

hla hatred on his wife. Finally, aha 
aald she could stand bis heatings no 
longer, B*i she went to the home of 
ber parents, planning to return later 
for the children, and then to begin 
piXM'eeilliigs fiu* a divorce.

Huguet heard of her plans and went 
to B.>e her. begging her to return to 
him. I'pun ber refusal, he threatened 
to do siMiiethIng which would causa 
ber death within a few weeks. He re- 
turmsl to his home and, at midnight, 
drowned the four chlhlren, taking tha 
aeven-ni<eith-old boy first, then the 
two-yea rold s»»n, then the flve-yenr- 
old lioy, and finally, Marie, oeveo. 
bit only daughter.

Hie two older children sensed tha 
trage*ly and begged for their Uvea, 
but their father was oUlurate an*t, 
after beating them with a club, he 
threw their Ixwlles Into the pond. It 
Is Iniprobuble that lie will mount the 
guillotine, as It Is believed be It In
sane and that a Jury will tend him 
to an asylum fur the raat of hla life.

After Execution They Are Qraftad on 
Patient In Hospital In Sing 

Sing Prison.

Ossining, N. V.—Human glands. In
stead of the usual monkey glamls, were 
rrafttxl m">n George Hauser, a prisoner 
In King Sing prison, to renew his vigor 
and cure him of epileptic tendencies, 
according to medical attaches at tha 
prlsiin.

Glands from the body of Edward 
Persons, electrocute*! for murder, were 
transferred to that of Hauser. Persona 
had been put to d<>ath three weeks be
fore, and the glan*ls from Ids body had 
Mh-ii pres«*rved. He had been In per
fect health until the electric shock 
was appite*!.

Hauser la convalescing In the prls«>n 
buapitul.

Fall From Father's Arms Kills Baby.
New Krlialn, Conn.—Marguerite

MIezanka, ten months old. was Instant
ly killed when she fell from her 
father's arms while lie was carrying 
ber on the veranda of their home. 
The Infant fell three stories to tha 
street. The father droiqied the child. 
It Is said, when he was bumped by 
a baby carriage he was taking dowu 
a stairway.
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[E makers o f  U . S. 
T ires m ade this 
announcement last 
November—

“ Hereafter the price o f the 
30x3V4 ‘Uaco’ u $10.90.”

The lowest price ever quoted on 
a tire o f quality reputation and 
standard performance.

* 0 0
And now, with the opening of 

Spring, there seem to he quite a 
number o f  “ New and Special 
tires” coming into the market in 
the $10.90 price range.

Perhaps you are wondering just 
what there can be either “ new”  
or “special”  about these tires.

It can’t be the $10.90 price— 
“ U sco” established that five 
months ago.

Nor auality reputation and 
standard performance—for it takes 
more than one full season for any 
new tire to demonstrate where 
it stands in quality and value

field (now that the season prom
ises business from the American 
car-owner), it is worth remember
ing that “ Usco”  showed its good 
faith by announcing this price 
lust fall.

The same intent to serve that 
has made “ Usco”  a standard value 
fur years.

The “ Usco”  Tire was never 
better than it is today—with 
its established quality, its 
time-tested performance, 
and its price closely fig’ 
ured in tune with the 
times.

1 # ^

With so many tires rush
ing into this $ 10.90 price

United States Tires 
•n  Good Tires

CoprĤ st
1922U.8.Hr«Co. Man. Mt.

United States Tires
United States
F0ct0ftm$

TkeOUtti^Lsrttti JtiiMcf Orfeisve/Mm m iW P'erld
Tm  kmmdft^ and

m k t h o d ih t  c h i iu  h « iv k
IlK rK PTIO X

M Ol'H EIt’M DAY MKMORIEM

Huii<lrr<ln pi’VHpni Ut hear |M'OK>'-ini 
«<(-! to rnjoy me Mx-ial hour.

The Methodist church was the 
scene of a delightful reception on 
last Thursday evening, which was 
given complimentary to the new 
memt>ers which have recently been
received Into the church. The
large auditorium was well filled with 
the members and the friends of the 
church as a very dellghful program 
was rendered by the children of the
Sunday school and others. Over
two hundred people were present. 
The following program was very In
teresting; recitation by It.E . Alex
ander, Jr.; recitation by Elbert Ein- 
sey; reading by Miss Katy Cowan; 
vwal duet by Ima June Sloan and 
Violet Ohnrmus, two small girls; 
violin solo James P, Dates; song by 
tour small girls, Ima June Sloan, 
SCanna Filbert, .Mildred Alexander 
ano V'iolet Ohnemua. Dev. Davis 
was requested to make a few re
marks by the chairman of the social 
committee. He stated that the new 
members and vlsitora were welcome 
and the church was glad to have 
them present. His appeal to the 
new members to enter Into the ac
tivities of the church was stressed 
In a large measure.

After the brief address by the 
pastor, the new members and visi
tors were Invited to partake of the 
refreshments first. The Sunday 
school department was used for this 
portion of the evenings program. 
Everyone present had all the lee 
cream and cake that be or she was 
able to eat. Twenty gallons of de
licious Ice cream and many cak'-s 
were furnished by the ladies of the 
church. The affair was a very de
lightful occasion and all present 
aeenied to enjoy the entire evening. 
A better fellowship and greater re
sults are always obtained from a 
good clean social affair than Is of
ten expected. Ralph Davis proved 
to be an excellent kitchen • msld" 
a« he was toiling with bis sle.ves 
rolled above his elbows. The young 
ladles were untiring In their efforts 
to satisfy the appltltes of all pre
sent. Superintendent of Sunday 
schools, l.,andis Feather, was preseut 
and was especially interested in feed 
Ing the children. The general "get- 
together" and social hour after the 
program was well worm the effort- 
of those resxKjnsible for the event.

'Tls Mother’s Day, and Mother Dear, 
I thot I’d write to you;

, For some how as the years go by, 
I want to be more true.

My thought run back, this after
noon to days o’ long ago, 

j When I a helpless little babe, and 
I oh, you loved me so.

It mattered not If day or night, tho 
tired and sleepy too.

The slightest move, or fret or cry, 
was always heard by you.

Tho I reasoned not, I soon found out 
a thing I could not bide.

That any little disiresH sign, would 
bring you to my side.

.Vo matter what, a fright or pain, a 
thing I did not understand 

Like a mist it all rolled away, at the 
touch of your dear hand;

My little heart would beat so fast, 
in glorious sutw-ipation 

For you to me were the grandesf 
thing, in all of (Jod’s creation.

With years there came some know 
ledge, 1 h-arned of sister, broth'-t. 

But the dearest knowledge earth hs.- 
hrut, is that you are my mothei. 

And rapidly my knowledge grew, be
fore 1 was quite seven.

You had told me wonderous things 
about our God and Heaven.

Days and weeks have come and gone 
years seem like a span.

So quickly too, that I did pass from 
childhood to a man;

There’s a sprinkle of grey In my 
temple now', the tale is being told, 

.''ome day the children will awake and 
say, "Why father’s growing old”

Tho a thousand miles divide us now, 
and plains and mountains too. 

Dear mother I renew my pledge. To 
your teachings I’ll be true.

And when I pass beyond the ’ ‘Blue” 
where nothing more can bother 

When 1 have greeted my Dear Lord, 
the next will be you. Mother.

R. FLAYL DAVLS, 
Artesla, .New Mexico.

Miss Margarette Feenister was 
I a Roswell visitor last week, being a 
{ guest of Miss Bobbie Bond Mls  ̂

Feemster returned to Artesla on 
I Sunday afternoon.

Where You Pecos Valley Garage & Machine Shop, Artesia, N. M.
Can Buy Shelton Auto Company, Hope, N. M.
U. S. Tires:

Bids will be received May 12th. 
1922 for the purchase of $15,000 00 
6 per Cent btjnds of the .■\rtesia 
School District No 16. Kddv 
Countv, New Mexico. Address 
Dr. C. Ku<iseM, Chairman of Board, 
Artesia, New Mexice. 4-14 5-5

FOR D RAY W OltK  OR M>\fl 
TA.TI D im 'K H  CALJ- 

RHERER<;

PH O XE #07

KTOI* T IM T  ITTHTVO 
There Is a lot of akin trouble in 

Artesla and surrounding territory 
this spring. We will sell you a 
Jar of Blue Star Remedy on a guar
antee for Itch. Fexema. Ringworm, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands. Old dores 
or Sores on Children. Wi.i not 
stain clothing ae j has a pleasant 
odor.

PALACE DRUG STORE.
.-1-c

W E .NOW H W K  T H 4T
LITTLE CHICK FEED

K. H. lU 'LIXH Tl.

’ wr

! =
k iU':e  f o r  o i  k  r k a d e i l s

We have made arrangements 
whereby every housewife who reads 
this pai>er can obtain a copy of 
"Reliable Recipes" absolutely free 
of charge by simply writing the 
Home Economics Department of the 
Calumet Baking Powder Co. 4100-28 
Fillmore Street, Chicago, 111.

’’Reliable Recipes" contain* 7fi 
pages of recipes and other Informa
tion appreciated by every housewife. 
It is illustrated in colors and will 
prove quite helpful In preparing 
tka 4aU7 menu.

We have also made arrangements 
with the Calumet Baking Powder 
Co. whereby their Home Economics 
Department will cheerfully answer 
all questions pertaining to cooking, 
kitchen equipment, etc. ’I'here Is 
absolutely no charge for this ser

vice.
Write the Home Economics De- 

' partment of the Calumet Baking 
(Powder Co., 4100-*28 Fillmore St., 
Chicago, III, today for a copy of 
"Reliable Reclpi's.”

I-OST FIITE K N  IT U E  BRED 
K IL L S

RAISE HCio.OO
The El Rose Theatre was crowd

ed to its capacity last Tuesday to 
see the picture "Alice In Hunger- 
land.”  The picture was shown 
free for all. A donation of $30. 

was taken up which will be used for 
the Near East relief.

B. F. Brown of Roswell was an 
Artesla visitor on Tuesday.

SEE E. II. lU 'LLIH 'K  FOR

Maize and Kaff-Seed

Noble Retnl suffered a very heav7 
loss last week when fifteen of his 
registered Hereford bulls out of his 

I total number of seventeen died as 
I a result of eating young cockle burr 
{plants. These plants Ix-gan to ap- 
, pear following the rains, and hun- 
gry for green food It Is thought the 

I livestock ate them with the result I noted, the fifteen head died the 
same night.

These bulls were valued at $200 
each and the loss Is a heavy one in
deed.

Other catHe losses have been re
ported In our county and it is sup
posed that eating young cockle burr 
plants were responsible for same—  
Big Springs Herald.

Swarms of Visitors to Artesia!

In the next few days Artesia will 
be visited by thousands of flies. 
Are you prepared with good 
Screen Doors to take care of 
those visitors?

--------------  SEE --------------

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONE 14

ARTESIA (Hltl. A RRIDE |
The many Artesla friends of the 

J. O. Kuyrkendoll family will read  ̂
with Interest the following clipping 
from the Atoka. Oklahoma. "Jeffer
sonian,’ ’ describing the wedding ot  ̂
Miss Antonio ( “Tony") who will be' 
remembered by many as a school 
girl during the residence of the' 
Kuydendoll family here. '

"One of tho most beautiful. Im- 
^iresslve and delightful weddings 
that Atoka has ever seen accurred 
at the Atoka Baptist Church W ed-, 
nesday evening at eight o’clock j 
when Raymond Cobb and Miss An
tonio Kuyrkeudall were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony by 
Rev. Charles Spurgeon McCluug.

The auditorium of the church 
was filled with Invited guests who 
began to arrive at about seven-thir
ty. It was a pretty scene; the 
church beautifully decorated and the 
guests beautifully attired in honor 
of the occasion.

A little before eight o’clock Mrs., 
J. W. Clark rendered a violin solo; 
this was followed by a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Tillman Owens. They were 
accompanied on the piano by Mrs. 
Burrows. The wedding march then 
softly began and the bridal party 
entered. Rev. MicClung of the 
Atoka Baptist church advanced to 
the altar, where a beautiful bridal 
bower had been erected, and took 
his place. The groom and the best 
man came next. Following them 
were little Misses Floanna Burrows 
and Robertta Binson strewing the 
path with flowers. The bride, on 
the arm of her father, Mr. J. O. 
Kuyrkendall, came next. Then the 
maid of honor and the maids.

At the altar the groom stepped 
forward and met the bride and the 
impressive ring ceremony was per
formed. I

The groom and the best man and i 
the bride’s father wore the conven-1 
tional black full dress suits. The j 
bride s costume was ot white canton { 
crepe over white satin beaded in | 
crystal beads; skirt petals outlined 
with beads; veil of silk net and lace 
with crown of lilies of the valley. 
White kid slippers with rhinestone 
buckles and chiffon silk hose. The 
bride's boquet was of white roses, 
llllies ot the valley and white tulle.”

If it’s Baked Goods you’ll find 
it at the CITY B A K E R Y -

The Big Loaf, the ten cent cake, the 
cookies that the kids cry for.
Angel Cakes like Mother bakes

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

36 Years o f Experience
1 H AVE in my Spring samples, 1922 
I can fit you up in a classy suit at a 
reasonable price. Suits Cleaned and 
pressed. $1.25, Pants 30 cents. 1 
call for and deliver. PHONE 61.

McCaws Tailor Shop

Oi^rgp Frisch returned on Sun- 
: day afternoon from a brief business 
trip to Colorado. He left a few I 

I days ago with C. A. Btpple, who haS| 
not returned. i

Can’t Sag Gates
1-3 off. Get Yours 
Now. W e have 12 
14 emd 16 foot in 
Stock.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artoeia, New Mexico

■ A- at:-.

- t  -
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FREE!! ROGERS SILVERWARE FREE!!
Furnish Your Table With Real Nice, High Grade Silverware

by Turning your trade to the following merchants of your town. It will cost 
you nothing extra, not one cent. With each 25c purchase at either of the fol
lowing stores you will be given a coupon. On the back of these coupons you 
will find a list of articles and how many coupons required to get a given article. 
Coupons collected from all the stores here advertised may be put together, so 
you will see that it does not take a great deal of trading to get a set of 
ROGERS SILVERWARE for your very own. BESIDES WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR TRADE.

ROGERS’ SILVERWARE FREE to CUSTOMERS

Stcindcird Stores
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Staple and Fancy Grocerie6-Fruits and Vegetables

Where You Get More for Your Money, 
Quality Considered

A. N. COWARD, Manager
A Card Given With Eack 25 Ceat Purchase

CARDS GIVEN B̂ ■

Wilson & Anderson
Dealers iri

Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides 
Pelts, Furs, Hay and Grain

We Pay You More for Your Produce, Bring it 
to US. PHONE 24.

ARTESIA NEW MEXICO
W e Give 2 Tickets With Every One Dollar Purchase.

Owen oTVIcClay
Complete Line of

Furniture eind
FI o o r Coverings

ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

JUST RECEIVED-
A big Shipment of CHIPPEWA TIRES. These Tires have 
already been proven  ̂out They are being shipped into 
Roswell by the car load lots. Ihey are guaranteed 6000 
on fabric and 8000 on Cords. All adjustn.ents made here, 
you pay only for what you run. Call and see them.

30x3 1-2 $11.00 33x4 $20.00
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY

Have that Tire Repaired. Compare our Work and 
Prices. All Steam Vulcanizing, all work guaran

teed. Everything in the Tire L-ine.

P ior T ire  C om p an y
ROGERS’ SILVERWARE FREE to CUSTOMERS

On the Corner 10 Years

E. B. BULLOCK
DEALER IN

Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds—Alfalfa Hay. Hogs 
Bought and Sold Every Day. Wolf’s Premium 
Flour.

“ In Business on the Same Corner 10 Years’*

One Coupon for each $1 Purchase
ARTESIA i, NEW MEXICO

T h e  M eetin g  P la ce O f 
S atisfaction

Fresh and Cured Meats. We Make Pure
Pork Sausage

ROGERS’ Silverware FREE to Customers

O. K. MARKET
W. E. PERDUE, Proprietor 

A  Card Given With Each 25 Cent Purchase

W e A ccord  You Courteous Treatment, Service and Reeison 
able Prices. It Will Cost You no M ore to Trade Here.

The SILVERW ARE is FREE
• -rtf'- F,
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Friendship
For This Bank:—

Is maintained because of the ever 
certainty of its helpfulness; protection of 
its customers; courtesy and accommoda
tion consistent with good banking methods.

Our every aim is to serve your 
banking needs efficiently.

The First National Bank

J

“ SAFETY AND SERVICE"

HM’imn
' ntMnxL

«Ysk 'KM

............................  I ! « <♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ST. I'AlTiS MISSION
Sunday School and Bible CUaa 

7:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. .M.
• Kvenina Service at 8:00 P. M.

Ut. Hev. Blaliop Howdeii will vis
it St. Paula .Mlaalou April 30tb, at 
7:30 P. M., for cuufiriuatioD.

Episcopal Church.
There will l>e services at St 

Paul’s Episcopal Misaiou every 
swcoiid and fourth Sunday evening 
of the mouth. Kev, F. A. Eller 
of Carlsbad ofheiating.

Late model Ford 1 Ton 
truck for sale. Priced right.

Harves’ G arage.

A BUSINESS ASSET
Did you ever notice that men 
who gel ahead-IK) thiiigs-po»- 
sea  ̂a keen, clear vif'ioii. As a 
matter of fact, that's one big 
reason wh, they DO outstrip 
their feilow-nicn. Keen vision 
is a big business asset. Most of 
us statistics prove li.ive defec
tive visionAND DON’T(KNOW 
I f !  Don’t “ giiess”  any longer 
know! All exauiiiiaiion costs 
little, good vision is priceless. 
Since 1864 oiir Shur on glasses 
have been noted fer their ‘ (.Qu
ality Beyond Oiiestion”

EDWARD STONE 
Optometrist

Job P rin tin g
We are equipped to 
handle any kind of Job 
Printing, and when it 
comes to Sendee, we 
can only refer you to 
our customera or ask 
that you give us a trial.

CHRI&TIAN SCIEME S86IETV.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Suuaay service at 11 a. ut. 
Wednesday service at 7:3U p. m. 
The public la cordially invited 

to attend these services.

l>KKSIt%Tl'au.A.N CHLTtCH 
9:45 A. M. Sunday school, O 

R. Urainard, Supt.
11:U0 A. M. Morning worship. 

Sermon theme, “ Standing by Thu 
Cross." Communion service.

5:30 P. M. Young Peoples’ 
meeting.

7:30 P M. Evening worship, 
with short sermon.

A cordial invitation to all.
K. £. MATUES.

II.IITLST ClltltCH
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
No morning preaching ser.toe as 

the pastor will be out of town.
Senior aud Junior D. Y. P. U. at 

6:45 P. M.
The Sunday School .will give a 

special Missionary prqi^am at the 
evening preaching hour at 7:45 P. 
M. Everyone Is invited to attend 
these services.

Methodist Church.
(Eake Arthur)

Preachiug every second Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:3U p. m. by 
pastur. Sung service fur children 
9:45 Sunday morning. S. S. at 
10 u'cluck. Epwuith League at 
6:3U. EverybuUy welcome.

HEN in need of 
Printing sec 
what we can 

-  do before you 
^  go elsewhere.
We want rour hens, eggs and 

sresm. COWARD GROCERY.

.ME'lTlOmsT CHIIUH 
Rev. A. C. Beii of Kl. Worth, 

Texas, will preach at the Methodist 
church on'Sunday morulng at 11:UU 
o ’clock. Kpwortb l.eague at 6:3U 

'Rev. R. K. Davis will pieach at 7:3U 
The public in\ited.

I Sunday School at 9:45.
L. U. Feather, Supt.

I Kpworth League at 6:45.
, A very cordial welcome to
j Classes for all ages from the Cradle 
I  to the Grave.

You will be a stranger here on
ly a few minutes. We want you 
in Sunday School and Church next 
Sunday. R. F. DAVIS,

Pastor.

Mr.

all.

Hardwick Hotel dining mom 
will xjpen Sunday, April 3<)th 
Dinner at 12:50.

r\ 1̂ ^

• e *'

A- I
% :

For
H E A L T H

and

A m N E S S
Take Our

There are many simple remedies you can take 
that will WARD OiT a serious illness if taken in 
time.

Have you checked up your household medi
cines to see it you have just what you need in 
case of EMERGENCY?

You had better do so and bring the list of 
your needs in today. Don't wait until you need 
the medicine and find you havn’t got it. Delays 
are dangerous in iUness.

Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Bemks.

.\.\/..%UKNli: t IILKCH
11EGI'L.\U smiVICE.S.

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Preaching at 11;U0 A. M.
Children’s service at 2:30 P. M.
N. Y. P. S. at 6:45 P. M.
Preaching at 7:30 P. M.
I^ayer meeting each Tuesday 

evening at 7:30 P. M.
Bible Study Class meets every 

Thursday at 7:30 P. M.
Everyone is Invited to attend 

these services. Come and you will 
want to come again. And y.iu are 
welcome.

REV, T. V. COX.
Pastor.

A. W. WILDE, 
Sunday School Supt.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We  itate it ai our honest 
belief that the lobaccosuied 
in Chesterfield are o f finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taite) than in any other  
cigarette at the price.

Liggett tt Mutn Tthun Cs.

C h esterfie ld
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blended
20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tint 
of 50 -  4Sc

Hear the Boy Preacher at the 
Church of Christ Sunday at 11.00 
A M. and 7:30 P. M.

Tcm Runyan of Cailsbad has been 
here the greater part of the week 
attending to business matteis.

iMessrs. Harvey Klopfenstein and 
Erwin Cannon were Carlsbad viai- 
tors on Sunday.

W. C. Cunningham made a ousi- 
ness trip to Roswell on Tuesday of 
this week.

David Crockett Cogdell has ac
cepted a position with the Aitesia 
I't.'lities Company.

.MK.>. GI.U\ Lit M KPlU.tKD
A lew friends of Mrs. W. B. 

Glover surpiised her this week with 
a irieudly call and a delightiul sur
prise birthday party. The ladies 
appeared at the home of Mrs. Glov- 
ei, stating that tliey had^come lo 
help her celebrate her birthday, aud 
pieseuted her with some beautiful 
birthday preseuts as tokens ot Ue-ir 
love aud esteem lor her.

Among those who enjoyed this 
event aud who were respoujlble lor 
the pleasure of the atlernuuu w.ie 
.Mesdame-s llaus Ulseu, Frank Duna- 
hue, Langston, PiitUt, aud O. a. 
Maddisou.

Hardwick Hotel diutag room 
will open Sunday April 30, dmiiei 
at 12:30.

j FOR SALE—Two small build- 
I nigs suitable tor garages. Sec 
I Keinath & Sun.

Little Buddie Smith who has 
■ been veo’ sick with pneumonia is 
some better at this writing.

•Mr. and Mrs. Givens and Miss 
Alma Givens were Roswell visitors 
on last Saturday.

We are working at prices for 
Auto and Machine work as low aud 
lower than before tbe war.

ARTESIA MACHl.N’E SHOP.

Several from Artesia attended 
the goat roaping contest and base 
ball game in Carlsbad Sunday.

Wm. Newcomb has opened a shoe 
shining parlor In the Seal's Billiard 
hall.

Wallace Mitchell of the Flying 
U ranch spent several days In tb? 
city this week.

Seed Corn—Seed Corn C h c fo k e e i
--------------- Don’t buy a tube

Sidney Cop aud \\ . G. Sowell I . .  .
spent Sunday in Hope. until you know Cher-

A 8TE M  CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE Tbe Advocate Phoic No. Is 7.

Fur pure Durango cotton 
see E. B. BULLOCK.

seed ,

Wade Cunningham spent Monday; 
and Tuesday in Roswell.

Jim Berry has returned from a 
several weeks stfty at Del Rio, Tex.

4-HURSTI.\N fHl'IlCH

Bible school at 9:45 A. M. Do 
not forget the Red and Blue contest 
is in full swing. If you are “ Blue’’ 
be on hand Sunday. If you are 
“ Red," be there. If you are neither 
Red or Blue be present.

Preaching at 11:00 A. M. Sub- 
jecta “ The Bible.”  Hear this ser
mon.

Christian Endeavor at 2:15 P. 
M. Let all the Endeavorers be In 
their place at this helpful service.

Preaching at 7:30 P. M. Sub
ject: “ Witnesses of Christ’s Glory.” 

After the sermon Suijday evening 
there will be a baptlamjil service.

The church meetings each Wed
nesday evening for prayer and praise 
service. The ladies of the church 
meet each Thursday afternoon.

The church is negotiating with 
a splendid minister to locate in Ar- 
tesla and serve the community.

J. H. SHEPARD.

CHUBCH OF CHRIST
H. B. Handy from Roscoe, Tex

as, will preach Sunday at 11:00 A. 
M. and 7:30 P. M. Brother Handy 
is a young man and comes very 
highly recommended as a gospel 
preacher. *

Morning subject, “ Stedfastness." 
Evening subject, “ Is Morality En
ough?”  Everybody is invited to 
oome out and hear this young 
preaebci.

Brother Handy will work with 
this congregation and H<me.

Regular Bible school at 10:00 
A. M. and communion services fol
lowing tbe preaching service.

The Church of Christ is one 
block west of the Methodist church. 
Come and worship with us.

We are working at prices fo r . 
Auto and Machine work as low and' 
tower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to accomodate those wanting to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Hardwick Hotel dining: room 
will open Sunday April 30, dinner 
at 12:30.

.Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays.
Prarfdaot ----------------- J. IL Jacfeaoa
Saciwtory ......... ................. 3. S. Clark

CXJM M ITTUS
BxecaUva

Ferrlman. Mann and Wbaafley. 
Klnanea

Sipple, Evana and Bryant 
Pabllelty

Hoffman, Yates and Keinath. 
Transportation

Haitell, Oates and Dongi^e. 
LesUIndve

Corbin, Mann and Donahue. 
AgiicaltamI

Hombaker, OoU. Ckaa. Bocera. 
.Meoilw<eklr

Sipple, Ward, and Bullock. 
Alfalfa

Oonabne, Wboatley and Mann. 
Fntrrfslnrannt

Keinath, Story, Robertson, Cun- 
nlnsham and Bryant 

Roada and Rl(kways
Hannah, Stroap and Ollbart 

CoCtoo
Oorbln, Tataa, Maan, Klaaiaper.

REPORT
all the news happen- | 
ings that come to your 
attention to this oflBce.
It will be appreciated 
for every piece of news 
w ill m ake the paper 
m ore intereating for 
you as well as others. 
W e want and with your 
help will print all

THE NEWS

Dr. Louck’s Says:

Qectricity
Do your lights ever go off of an even
ing when Dad wants to read, mother 
wants to knit and daughter wants to, 
well hard telling what and everybodys’ 
spirits are drooping just call Dr. Loucks 
to survive them by turning on the 
lights again.
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Lincoln 
(̂ yVlotor* Cars

We announce the following prices F. 
O. B. Detroit. The highest class 

cars on the market.
LINCOLN

Touring Car, 7 pasienger_____ $3300
Touring Car, 5 passenger______ 3300
Phaeton, 4 passenger___________3800 :
Roadster, Two pas senger______ 3800
Touring Car, Permanent T op ..3 4 0 0
Coupe, Four Passenger________ 3900
Sedan, Five Passengers.______ 4200
Sedan, Four Passengers_______ 5200
Sedan, Seven Passengers______ 4900 ■
Limousine, Seven Passengers___5100
Town Car, Seven Passengers___4800

(X'HOKH FROM THE BIG NOISE 
(t-'rom Hop« I*r^)

The rood old Raptlet rhueh war- 
kept the blr pot a blltn all the

I'lCMC AT V. A. 1‘ . OIU'HAIU)
A large nuatber of the members 

of the Baptist Sunday school, class 
taught by Miss Anna Kemp, enjoy
ed a mooniight picnic at the C. A. P 
orchard on Thursday evening. Th* ,
young peopie, principally high school. . I * . .  u ^ ____ .-i.
pupils, left Artesia about five o’-1 . hclock on a large hay rack. T h e y ' » » > e  light fantastic all ths
soon arrived at their destination a f - j “ ^ ,  ' . •
ter a very thriliing and exciting |  ̂ weaning time for some of
trip. Many Faroes, characterlstle,  ̂ * . a ,  a_ a,
of an affair of this type, demanded I Looks pretty bad to choke a l«h -
a gieat portion of the evening. i from the paps.

The picnic supper deserves much If you hear a long lean yearling
atteuUon. Almost everything i m a - 1 f ® ’’ “ Is maw trun him In 
finable, was among the list of ‘eats’ ; "  he (tot lost in the roundup
placed at the disposal of the crowd. i "  ** "̂*'* “  ” 11
Frank Morris and C. E. Newhou«e| Them brlndle heifers sure did
proved to be artlsls of no mean ]
ablUiy in Use eating contests. The ,  And The Bulls of Basham were

'there with brass knobs on their 
horns.

Oh we jist rid the range and
young ladies would not enter into 
any such competitive tests, but their
attack on the food supply was mar-. , , ...
velous to behold. Everyone had !  ̂ 'I*”  *.*” "''* .**“ *
plenty and more than some desired : 1“ "^=

The following young people en-,
joyed this occasion: Misses Anna,  ̂ ^  ® Shepard with
Kemp, rhyllls Polk, Opal M a r t i n . o ^ o *
Effie Glover. Zauadia Mann, L ol.K , " f  defeated the Kaiser over
Burns. Virginia Atteberry, Mary, "®‘  ^ero
Liman Rogei-s, Tlnle McPherson. It was not a hog W aller. He left
Mary Alice Janies, Gladys Foster, .  .
Grace Cobble. Nellie Mae Horne. I »• ‘ he some old Story and Is

j Lorena Maiis<‘ll. Lulu Wilson and /t?!***
Marie Garrett and Messrs. Frank Cooper always was and always
.dorria, Herman Cole, Lewis Cole,, “ good cooper.

Call and we will tell you more 
about these cars.

Arttsia Auto Company i 1<

C. E. Newhouse, Dalton Wilson, 
Keith Proctor, Guy Stevenson, Joe 
Fields and J. C. Fluore.

MILS. I. U . KKEMHTKR IS 
HOSTVISS

I

The ladies Bible class of the Me- I thodist .Sunday school was entertaln- 
i etl at the home of Mrs. L. W. Feein- 
I ster on Thursday afternoon. A 
‘ large number of the ladiea were un- 
j able to attend on account of the 
church reception on Thursday even 

I Ing deiiiauding their time in the af- 
I lerno<in. However, a large number 
' were present at this r»»ceptlon and 
a delightful afternoon was enjoyed 

' by all present. ^
I The ladies invited Rev. R. F 
i Davis to attend the reception. He 
; was present and proved to he equal 
to the occasion. Delicious refresh
ments. consisting of angel food cake 

i and ice cream, were served to the 
followina; members of the class and 

few friends: Mesdames C.
• pple, E B Bullock, .Murray Sch- 

enck. George Frisch , H. .Austin 
Stroup. S. G. White, Price Henry, 
S. H. Walker. O. S. Madison. R. F. 
Davis, J. H. McCreary, John DeArcj

Jones ia gracious enough to pay 
the freight.

Joe Johns still has the assets.
And R. Lusk still sits tight upon 

the strong box.
Jackson is a ChesterSeldlan gen

tleman and will retire gracefully.
General Kearney went down with 

colors flying.
Our (Babe) Is ni>t crying— be Is a 

soldier and has heard 'T he Camp 
bells are Coming.”

Our George wielded the baton 
like an achllles and only got a 
wound in the heel.

O'Rannon treads alone some ban
quet hall deserted; the lights are out 
the guests are gone, and all but him 
departed.

.'vam Hews to the line let the chips 
fall where they may.

Artesia convlced the county that 
she was on the map. Next time 
her megaphone will shake down the 
plums.

Standard Tires and Tubes and 
•Into Supplies lower prices than ever 
sold since 1916 at

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

and Rlgdon.

Mobiloils

U p-to-D ate Hardware 
Service

When you want good hardware, come to ui.
We handle only the best—and wc sell at reason

able prices.
Perhaps you didn't know that we also have an 

automobile accessory department.
We carry- a fine line o f advertised accessories— 

a companion line to our high grade hardware.
We also sell Gargoyle Mobiloils. Drive around 

and let us tell you about the scientifically correct 
grade o f Gargoyle Mobiloils for your car.

You can also get a copy of “ Correct Lubrication’ ’ 
—a booklet every motorist needs.

Brainard-Corbin Hdw. Co.

American and Woman's Home 
Companion for .May now out. Get 
your copy now. We deliver.

SMOKE HOUSE,
Phone 197.

Wants Etc.
We have Just Installed pquip- 

meut for buildiog and making new 
tops for any make of car.

DUNN’S GARAGE.

We
cream.

want your bens, eggs and 
COWARD GROCERY.

1920 Chevrolet touring and 
I Roadster models for sale 
I cheap.

Harves’ Garag**.

.\OTH E roU  PI lll.irATIOV
Iiepartment of the Interior, U. 
S. Land office at Roswell. New 
Mexico, April 25. 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that Roli- 
eit M Fletcher, of Artesia. .New 
Mexico, who, on the llth  day of 
November, 1920, made .Additional 

I Homestead Entr>', No. 04(51 67, for 
NW N'V H ; W ^  SW »i NE >4 Ŝ "’ - 
14 Sec. 23; E',,E>4, Section 22. 
Township 16 S, Range 31 East. 
N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of Intention to make 
three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land nho-.e described, before 
S. W. Gilbert, at Artesia, New Mex
ico. on the 3rd day of June, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Edward Cary, Roiiert K. Cara

way, William S. Williams. of
Artesia, New Mexico; Zack Taylor, 
of I.o>vlngtOD New Mexico.

EMMETT PATTON. 
4-28-6 26. Register.

When ready for Your Summer 
Dress

We want your hens, eggs and 
cream. COWARD GROCERY.

H.AI.E OK TRADE 
•Auto-Fedan Hay Preas with 8- 

Hurse Stover Engine and good Buck- 
rake, in good runniag condition.

S. LIXIYD COWAN.
Artesia, N. M.

FOR RE.NT: --Light houaekeep- 
ing rooms. See 
p MRS. L. M TERRILL.

WANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery for men. women and chil
dren. Ellmlnatea darning. 140.00 
a week full time, $1.00 an hour 
spare time. Experience unneces
sary. INTERNATIONAL STOCK- 
I.NT7 MILLS, Norristown, Pa. May26

Hematitching & Pieotiog Attach
ment; llta any sewing machine, eas
ily adjusted. Price $2.50 deliver
ed, with full instructions. GEM 
NOVELTY CO.. Box 1031, Corpus 
ChristI, Texas. Ip

FX)R S.AI.E
2 18 h. p. Western Engine, rebor

ed. 112  h. p. Charter Gas. Engine 
I 10 h. p. Witte Engine. All oper
ate successfully on distillate, all In 
shape to run, furnished complete at 
attractive prices. Phone 107F12 
or call and see W. R. Hornbaker, 
One and one-balf mile south Artesia.

Stov:k Pasture;— Bofiman place 
idjuininK Artesia on the northeast

8 15

Call at Ferriman’s Store and we will take pleasure in show
ing our Stock of Tissue Ginghams, Flaxons and Batistes— 
This is the new stock at reasonable prices.

W e have many other good items in our Dry Goods and 
Grocery Departments:

Old Dutch Cleanser, a special a t_____ ___________ 10c
Make our Store Your Camping Ground

Ferriman Son & Co.

rOTTO.N SEED PYHl HALE 
Webb, 6c. Durango 5c. See 

JOHN I>OLLARD or PRANK DONA
HUE.

Will sell at a Mcrlfloe 1920 
Model 5 passenger Chevrolet or will 
accept some trade.

HARVE’3 OARAOK.

P’OR HALE
1 Round oak dining table. 1 

Oak 5 drawer chiffoner. One large 
office desk and chair with file ays- 
tein. 2 rugs 9 x 12, one Brussels 
and one Ingrain. One Vernia Mar
tin bed and spring. One set work 
harnesB. One galvanised 5 barrel 
stork tank. Horse and half Fair- 
banks-Morris engine, good as new. 
One Ford truck In good shape. One 
truck body. Electric light fixtures, 
fancy. 5 dos. 2 qt. fruit Jars.

Iline small trailer.
I Red Star Detroit 3 burner oil stove 

MRR. B. F. SANFORD,
i Two blocks south of Post Office 
and third house east.

I FOR .SALE--Small fireproof safe 
! at a bargain.
15-12 DR.-LOUCKS.

PXIR 8AI..E OR TRADR 
International hay baler.

C. W. ROWLAND,
Artesia, N. M.

Baled alfalfa hay for sale
H. G Southwortb.

Mothers Should Let 
Their Children Come To 

Our Store

The little fo!k:> arc always welcome and as 
there are no ohjectioiutb'e features liere, you 
may alw ivs foe! safe in tcndini? them on 
errands. We waif on children promptly ant. 
show them every courtesy. Occasionally we 
have special bargains in goods that children 
buy for themselves. This is time to show 
appreciation of their trade.
The children find real dnlij;ht in visiting our 
S >da Fountain They .tre rood judges of 
quality and we consider their patronage a 
compliment.

We want a'l the mothers who read 
this add the! have rh'tdreu hetwern 
the ages of 4 and 8 years to bring 
them to the Palace Drug Store at 3:.dU 
p. tu. Saturday the 29th and we will 
give them a little party, serving them 
with Ice Cream.

PAUCE
E^l DRUGSTORE SiSCandies

TAe Store

TO EVERY VOTER OF EDDY 
COUNTY: I take this method at
this particular time to especially ex
press to my many friends my sincere 
thanks and appreciations for the 
viliant assistance rendered me in 
securing the nomination for Counts 
Clerk.

And to those of you a-ho for 
reasons wholly your own, saw fit to ■ 
tender your support elsewhere, may 
I say to you in all friendliness that | 
I retain nothing but the kindliest 
filling toward you. and that in the' 
future I hope to number you among-. 
St mr closest friends. I

An attempt to satisfy every one 
is entirely out of the question, but 
an attempt to make and retain your 
frlendahlp shall be my constant aim. 

Respectfully submitted.
O. W. SHEPHERD ,

We have Just received a new lin 
of car tops aud covers and are nov 
equipped to repair your rovers and 
tops for any make of car. Come 
In and get our new prices.

DUNN’S OARAGE.

Hardwick Hotel dining room 
will o[K.ti Sunday April 30, dinner 
S t  12:30.

REPORT
Messrs. Hollis Wat.son and \\ 111 j 

Riley were Artesia visitors from 1 
Hope last week. These two men ' 
made the trip to Artesia by airplane 
coming with aviator Thomas, w ho; 
was at Artesia several days. j

Get prices on that repair or over
haul Job at ARTE.S1A MACHINF 
.SHOP and see how we compare with 
what you have been buying.

all the news happen* 
ings that come to your 
attention to this office. 
It will be appreciated 
for every piece of newt 
will make the paper 
more interesting fot 
you as well as others. 
We want and with your 
help will print all

-f*

Hardwick Hotel dining room 
will open Sunday April 30. dinner 
at 12:30.

THE NEWS

coniDare
Fisk Premier Tread

30 X 3 5^-110.86 
Non-Skid Fabric

30x3J^— 14.85 
Extra-Ply Red-Top 

30x354— 17.85 
Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Clincher Cord

SO X Zyi— 17.85 
Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Cord Straight Side 

S0X3J4— 19.85
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34 X iy i— 4L00
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I ^HE lower prices on Fisk Cord Tires are interest- /  /
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A  ing to you because they buy more tire value than 
higher priced tires can give you. Comparison with 
other tires will show you Pisk are bigger, stronger, 
and lower priced throughout the range of sizes.

There's a  Fisk 'Fire of exit\i vulua in every site, 
for car, :ruck o r  S/‘eed watfon
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